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THE DYING PERSECUTOR, 
CHAUI.JEH IX., OJ!' l!'HANClB. 

'wrl-0 HAHLES IX., of France, was a IllOdeI'n Nero, as the 
~ memorable St. Barthololnew's massacre, conducted 
~ (' under his auspices, can testif.y. He plotted the 
~ ~ ~ horrid rnassacre of the Protestants in his king-dom. 
Within a few days thirty thousand, others §'ay fifty thou
sand, anothpr writer, one hundrej thousand Protestants 
were butchered in cold blood. l"he day after the butchery he 
observed several fugitives about hh~ palace, and taking' a 
fovdin~;-piece, fired upon theln repeatedly. 

He died in the midst of these disorders, overcome by 
vague'and sOlnbre terrors" believing that he had heard 
groans in the air,starting fronl his· sleep at nig'ht, and 
struck by a strangenlalady, which made hiln bleed from 
every pore. 

-.'- Two days before his death, he had near him," says 
L'Estoile, "his nurse, whom he ardently loved, althougll she 
was a Hugl1enot.· ~s she was sitting upon a chest, and COIll
Inenced nodding, having heard the king comp1aining, weep
ing, and groaning, she approached his bed very softly, and 
taking' off the cQver1et, the king began to say to her, draw
ing a cieep sigh, and weeping so violently that t,he sobs in
terrupted his "yords: 'Ah, my nurse, my dear nurse, what 
blood, what murders! ah! what evil counsels I have fol
lowed! O,Iny God,pardon nle, and have mercy on me, if 
thou canst. I know not what I anl. What shall I do'! I 

-aln lost; I see it well.' The nurse said to him, 'Sire, let the 
rnurders rest on those who counselled you to them! And 
since you" consented not to them, anCl are repentant, trust 
that God will not charge them upon you, and will cover 
them with the rnantle of his Son's justice, to whom alone 
you should turn.' Upon that, having brought a handket,
chief, his own being saturated with bis tears; after his. 
lnajesty had ~aken it froln her hand, he made her a sign that 
she should retire and allow him to rest. 

Soon after he expired, exhibiting on his death-bed the 
appalingexhihitioll of a tort,ured conscience and an avenging 
heaven."-Death-BedScenes. 
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J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N .• T., Business Manager. 

Entered us Second-Class mail matter at the Pluillfield,(N.J.)Post
Office, Murch 12, 1895. 

Duo. DAJ .. AND, having arrang;ed to' r,elllove 
to London, IH;s resigned the Corresppnding' 
Secretaryship of the GelleralConference. 'l'he 
Executi ve COllunit,tee of the General Confer
ence has filled· the vacancy by the appoillt~
ment of Dr. L. A. Platts, of A1fred,'_N.Y., to 
whOm all comnluniC'ations deRigned for the 

. Corl~esponding Secretary should be addressed. 

. rfHE religion of the Bible is beautiful be
cause of its simplicit.y. The rich, the learned, 
the great lnust accept,it., if at all, as do the 
poor, the u,ltilught, the weak. ,Many of the 
so-called great of earth fa it aBd are lost, 
while the simple ones accept it and are saved. 
St. Augustine said: "'\Thile the learned are 
fumbling to find the latch, the simple' and 
poor have entered i~lto the killgdorn of heav
en; " and a greater than St. Augustine said: 
"Thou hast hid these things from the wiRe 
and prudent., and hast revealed thell1 unto 
babes." 

-----'-----
\Vrl'H what confidence lnan'y students enter 

upon their Freshman year in college. It is 
interest ing to watch theln through four years 
of close study and disciplille. Gradually the 
air of s_~Jl~consequence disappears. The e'yes 
are opening to a consciol1sneRs of the extrem
ly limited area of human vision and attain
lnents. Opinions fU'e eXlwessed with less and 
less positi veness. The tendency to in vestigate, 
to look at both, or all sides of a qUp-stiOll be
fore rendering a decision, increases .. At the 
c10se of eolleg'e life the ulodest senior stands 
in beautiful contrast with the confident f1'esh-
Inan of fOllr years ago. 

\V HEN you feel conscious of yonI' own weak
lless and long for more power, JllOney, influ
ence and eloquence with which to serve the 
Lord, just remember the poor,sick and dis-
.~Quraged man on an ocean voyage, who was 
startled by ~he cry, "~Iall overboard." He 

,,' could nofle{tve his cabin and sai'd to himself 
"What can"r do?" A possibility of helping 
struck him. He reached for'his lalnp and held 
~t close in his bull's-eye window. That light 
was the only one that revealed the struggling 
lnan, and ropes were at once thrown to him 
by which he was saved. Hold up even your 
feeble light, my brother, my sister. God wiI,1 
direct its rays. 

• 

on and worked faithfulli, and as it now a.p
pears, saved us from <iefeat." 

-,-~--------."-'----

. ONE of our wide-awake pastors writes us in 
l~eference to the work of getting' and using t,he 
series of tracts and HandBook now being 
pu b1ished: "\rVe held a church lneetiug this 
afternoon to consider the matter. brought to 
OU]' nQtice by the 'Appea1.' This \vas dis
tributed at church two weeks ago, so it has 
been pretty well talked up, and we are going 
into the work at once. Iii ~will' take about 
fifty sets to supply our own church, and we 
'voted to nlake seventy-five sets the minimlllll 
of our order. How Inucli better we can do I 

ONE of the items from the W'olnan's Board, 
'pu,blisbed' last week, said, "We need help for J 

our 'RECOHDER fund.", This lea.ds us to re-. . 

lnal'k again, t.hat many people who need the 
RECORDER, and want. it, .but 'cannot raise the 
money for it, should he helped to get it.'The 
Woma~'s Board try to supply such cases, 
but t.hey nlllst haye a fund t.o'enable them ~ 
do it. Occasionally' we . are asked if the pub
lishers of the RECORDEH cnnnot s(lnd it at half 
price to aU who are not able to pay the full . 
price. Bnthow can ,the publishers do that, 
when at its fun rates it is not self-supporting'? 
"Till farmers and merchants authorize their 
agents to sell provisions and goods at half 

will let you know shortly. . . . . 'Ve are glad price t,O all who are not able to pay the real 
for this progTe~sive and a.g~;essive lllove- value? Howlong could business bpconducted 
IJ1eut on t,he pal t of the Boal d. _ on that plan? One of the best ways is for 
, rrhis letter has t.he ring of the true metal. If each church to look out for its OWll r)oor, and 

all pastors and all churches were as prolnpt to raise Inoney to pay for the REconnEH to each 
acta-nd report, itwonld be very encouraging to suchfalnily. 'Ve know one man that paid for 
the Board and g'ive a.n additional iInpulse to thirty-two HEconnEHs last year for as many 
the forward rllOVeInent whieh would be very persons,. at$2 00 eaeh. Think about this, 
!l'uitful in g'ood results, friends, and you can easily enlarge the list of 

Dn. LYMAN A BllOl"l' , of Plynlouth church, 
Brooklyn, is reported to have announced him
self as a "radical evolutionist;" that is, he 
believes that "all the processes of God are 
g'J'owth, and that~ all the forms of life have 
sprung' fronl primordial types; and Inan is 110 

exception to this rule." 'VelI, suppose Dr. Ab
bott. does believe a]] that, and nlore; that will 
not make it true. Neither will IllV disbeliev-

<-

illgit preventit froln beingtrue. No doubt, Dr. 
1\. bbott., and all the rest of us, will wake up in the 
dawning of the future life to find that rnany 
of our cheriHhed opinions of God and his won
derful, creative acts, are extremely crude. I~ 

is an evidence of weakness and want of general 
information for an'y one to assert his opinions 
with too gl'eat an air of eertainty. But we 
1110destly suggest that of one thing' we nlay 
be assured, and that is~ he who keeps closest 
to the good old Bible ill his fait.hand practice, 
will be safest personally, lllOSt helpful to 
others, and willbelikelyto meet the least sur
prise and disappointment in the revelations' 
of the future. 

subscribers, benefit many worthy people, and 
enable the Publishing House to pursue its 
benevolent work. 

---'----------,--

WE recently saw, in a, lnagazine, a, page 
headed, '~Beautiful t.hOllghtR for every day in 
l\larch." At first this seeIl1ed inappropriate 
for ~1arch, and provoked a smile, but a little 
reflection changed the line of thought, and led 
to the conclusion that" if ever we need the 
presence and encouragement of beautiful 
thoughts it is, ,vhen, fronl force of circunlstan
ces, the mind tends to the opposite condition. 

Clouds, darkness, storIn and cold, as the 
opposite of clear skies, brig'ht sunshine, and 
genial surroundings, filt'th'e mind with gloom. 
Hence, beautiful thoughts, which flood' the 
mind with joy and bldghtness, will counteract 
the gloomy en virOllnlents, and bring gladness 
of heart. 'fhen let us seek for" Beautiful 
thoughts for everyday in ~rarch," since this 
I1lonth, above all others, is freakish and un
pleasant. vVe may thus provide ag'ainstitin ad
vance, and in a gTeat lIwasure turn its borean 
blasts into spiritual beauty. As the da.rk and 

. dismal night may be forgotten in the bright-
A rr]~] .. EGnAM ann?U~C1llg th.e departul:e of . ness and pleasure of the well-lighted, warmed 

Rev. E. ~l. DUHll, of l\lIlton, 'VIS., wasr€celved and cheerful hOIne, so lnany sorrows will be 
last .Wednesday noon, a~arch 25. He passed driven away by':' beautiful thOl1ghts," 'hy 
to h]~ hea venly r~st at 6 A. 1\1. of that day, keeping the mind occupied with heavenly med
and funeral serVIces were held last Sabbath. itations and plans for useful service. 
An appropriate obituary will appeal' in due 
time, but we cannot forbear to express THE Raines Liquor Bill in the Legislature of 
our deep sympatllY for the bereaved famiJy, New York State has been the most noted and 
friends and church" and our sense of personal widely-discussed meusure of any, in the tem
loss in this early departure of . our friend and perance line, for ma.ny years. The Bill is very 
brother. Nearly twenty-one years ago, Bro. lengthy, and its provisions are sweeping': It 
Dunn and In.yself entered t,he Baptist Union has beconle the law of the Stat~ by t,he sig'na
Theological Setnindry in Chicago, as the first ture of the Governor,' and goes into effect 
Seventh-day Baptist students that had been after the' thir~ieth of April. Its supporters, 
enrollEtd. We were intimately associated for as well as its opponents, lnay be found among 

IN a private commnnication from Bro. two years in that delightful work, he during all parties. Radical temperance men find 
Saunders, at Salem, \rV. Va., he says, in sub- the second year being called to supply the much in it of a prohibitive nature, and those 
stance: "Last night. (l\Iarch 19,). God won- pulpit in :Milton, Wis., while continuing his who fayor license find .oc9asion als.o to com
derfully swept things here. Enemies of fifteen studies, and was subsequently ordained and mend the law. But from aU parties there i~ 
years standing met and forgave. Eight or called to its pastorate. After twenty years also very strong opposition to the law in gen
ten of the crowd of lnen' and boys, before un- of faithful and in some respects far rnore than ,eral, and some of its provisions in particular. 
broken, came to the anxious seat for pra.yers. ordinary service, he has heal·d the call of the 'fhose who ,oppose the principle' of license 
After committees and all other means had l\faster to conle up higher, and we doubt'not will, as a matter of course, generally oppose 
failed to reconcile enemies, God c1eared it all the" ,,yell done, good and faithful servant" this law. 'fhe prices stipulated for making 
up in just five Ininutes. 'rhe meeting then ran was also spoken by the saIn,e welcome voice. the traffic legal and respectable, 80 far as,leg
until after 10 o'clock, a~d even-,then people Another soldier has fallen. Another church islation can make it so, range from $100 to 
would not leave, but stayed, to talk, ann is pastorless.. l\Iay God raise up fait.hfu] and $800 for hotels, .saloons, restaurants, stores, 

-". thank.' God for bis wonderful work. When well-qualified servants to fill ,up the ~epleted etc. In the case of pharmacists the pricesfol' 
things looked very darl< the college for.ce held I ranks. license range from $10 to-,100, according to 

, 
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the population of the village or city where before the courts in New York. "The excise ea.ch with the sa,me unifornl and the saIne 
"the licen~e is granted. commissioners refused to grant a license and flags. '1:'hen they recog"niz~d t,hesad blunder 

. But there is a local option provision which the matter is to be tried t~ pr'ove theuncon- and ceaHed their hostilities. Trnlv tbe fates 
makes it possible for comnlunities, b~y a pop- stitutionality of t,he law. seern to be agaim:it tbe St>aniardl;."' 
ular vote, to rule the tra.ffic out .. This part of .. _-
the'law will lead to strenuous efforts to secure THE forces of the Cuban army as .against .A~ it is of the utmost moment t.hat there be 

,!)rohibition; and, undoubtedly, in 1uany' the'Spaniards is estimated.all the way froIn a correct estim·ate of the value of antitoxin 
places will result in a happYl'iddanee of the 40,000 ~060,000 men. .The Spanish aJ'myis b'eatmentfor diptheria, we extract the fol
iniquity. All temperance people, regardless Inuch larger, but they worJ{ a,t great· disad- 10wiIlg statement frOll} a recent pfllnphlet on 
of part,y affiJiatibns, should unite a.nd present vantage. The rebels know t,he country and The rpl'el1,tnwnt of Diptheda, by Antitoxin, by 
a solid front wben the opportunity is given to are at horne wherev{\r t~ey are. 'Villianl H. "teich, l\{. D., pathologist to the 

.:' aI'e tlll'S l'ssue It \l.T1·ll1·ll tllat \vay be an ed ,Johns Ilopkins Un. iversity, and professor of :' m ~. . 1\" - THE census of the German Empire, recently 
catl'ng meaSllJ'e UIId· lead up to l'tS final ove1'·· pa,tholo!!y, Johns HOI)ldnsU ui versit.y: "Ou.1' u. ' ... ,. - taken, shows the whole number of clergymen· .. 

tl ow ~study of the results of the treatment of over 
l(r)th" e'r ve' J'y stl,]'uO'ent pal.ts of tIlI'S l--',v are' to be 30,250, of whom 15,000 are Protestant seven thousand cases of diptheria by anti-

- r-- . iN· and 15,250 are Catholic. 'rhe Protestant 
section 23d, which specifies persons who shall population in that Empire are bvo-thirds of toxin demonstrates beyond all reasonable 
not traffic in liquors, alld persons to wholn a . the whole, and Catholic one-third. doubt that anti-diphthereticserum isaspecific 
liquor ta,x certificate ~han not be' granted ; curative agent for diptheria, surpassing in its 
sectioJl 24th, places in which the liquor traffic 'fHE Pope is eig'ht'y-seven years old. lIe efficacy all other known methods of treat-
shall not be permitted; and, 30th, persons to ·has filled the Pontificial chairllineteen years. ment for the disease. It is the dut.Y of the 
",hOln liquor shall not be sold or given. This His predecessor occupied the same place and physician to use it."-The Biblical Re-
lnakes it easier for a family to protect itself power for thirtj''-two years. The oldest of 
against the saloon, provided the la,w can be the popes was Greg'ory IX., who died in124], 
enforced. It prohibits selling or gi ving liquor at the advanced age of one hundred years. 
to: 1. "Any minor under 18 yea.rs; 2. Any 
intoxicated person; 3.' '1:'0 any habitual Irr is reported that General Booth has 
drunkard; 4. To any Indian; n. To any per- made offers to continue his son Ballington in 
son to whom such corporation, aSHociation, the Salvation Army in America, rather than 
co-par~nership Ol~ person may be forbidden to to have a division, but the son declines the 
sell by notice in writing froIn the parent" honor, and having' committed himself to the 
guardian, husband, wife or child of such per- American branch uI]der the name of "'fhe 
son,over sixteen years of age." Volunteers," he cannot be moved to go back 

'fhere are f9rty-fi ve sections in all, Inaking to the former conditions of service. 
the law, in its specificat,ions, ver'y lengthy. 
"Thile t,here are Inany things to' criticise and 
object to, since it is now the law of the state 
all good citizens should try to get ever'y pos
sible ad vantage it offers until public senti
ment reaches a still higher pOInt that will 
admit of the enactment and nlaintenance of 
an ideal law of prohibition. 
=====;:::.~=--

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
AT last the American division of the Salva

tion Army is to be known as "The V Qlun
teers." This is much more appropriate than 
any name hitherto chosen. 

-
A DISPATCH from Havana, l\tfarch 26, re-

lJorts a hard-fought battle in which the Span-
ish were completely routed by the insurgents, 
after losing heavily in killed and wounded. 

'fHE collections in the -Methodist Episcopal 
church last year fell short of the expenditures 
to the amount of $2,557. The expenses for 
salaries and traveling,-of the· Bishops alone, 
were $86,047. . r 

THg wide-awake young' people of Farina, 
Ill., according'to copies of the l;Bl'ina News, 
are holding' religious meetings from house to 
house. At a meeting held 011 ~10nda,'y night, 
March 9, at DeaconWm. S. Clarke's, five con
versions were reported. Such workers are a 
great help to the church and its pastor. 

THE legal profession has opened its doors in 
New Jersey _ to the fair sex, l\:fiss l"lary F. 
Philbrook has been the first woman lawyer to 
walk in. She is a young woman 24 years old 
and has a,lready won "golden opinions" for 
her energy, ., t.act and legal knowledge. She 
will pro bally be made ~Iistress in Chancery 
soon. 

ON the Andarnan Islands, in an archipelago 
in the Bay of Bengal there is a renlarkable 
race of dwarfs. The'y are very slDall and of 
different shades of color, from black to light 
bronze. 'fheir hair is very fine and frizzly. 
Specimens are said to have recently been 
placed on exhibition in the National l\tluseum 
in Washington .. ~ 

PHINCE'roN UNIVEHSITY has issued invita- ,A NEW heresy trial was comlnencedat l\Iad
tions to the German Universities to take partison, Conn.,l\iarch24, at which the Hev. 'Vil~ 
in the coming celebrations of Princeton Col-:- Jiam T. Brown, Congregationalist, was for

. lege~ upon the 150th Anniversary of the fou'nd- mally charged with preaching doctrines 
ing of that college.' contrary to the belief of the Congregational 

church. .The investigation was continued on 
.. GEN. NEAL Dow, who reached his ninety- Wednesday, the 25th, and Mr. Brown was ac

second birth-da.y anniversary, Friday, ~{~rch quitted of the charge of ~eresy. .None of the 
20, it; reported Well and vigorous. "His nat- charges were sustained. At the conclusion of 
ural force is not abated." He still writes and the trial a general love feast was enjoyed and 
speaks with much of his old-time vigor. no unkind feelings were fostered. 

corder. 
---------------_. ---_. __ ._- -------------~-.----

CON1RI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
Sal\fationArmy Rivalry~ 

There is sOIllething remarkable about the 
wide-spread interest of the public in the Sal
vation Army, .as manifested during its time 
of trouble. This inte1'est is a verv ea.rnest 

"-

and kindly one, too, if we ma.y judge from the 
editorial expressions to be fonnd in nearly all 
leading papers. )Ye bave no positive opillion 
to offer as to what the outcome of this new 
turn of events will be; but we have very pos
itive eonvictions regarding' the ,,"onderf"uI 
work ()f th~ Salvation Army and thetriurnphs 
which it ha.s deservedly won in~ America with-

. ~ 

in the past decade. . 
'Ye are not withou t hope that, despite the 

unequivocal declarations of :Nfl'. and l\frs. 
Ballington Booth to the contrary, some basis 
of reconciliation and co-operation will j 1et 
be found. 'Vith t,he Salvation Army- and 
"The Volunteers" both in the field, some 
soldiers declaring for one and sonle for the 
other, one can but have misgivings as to the 
rivalry which will inevitably rise-has, indeed, 
already risen. There is room in this country 
for t\VO Salvation Armies; but there is not 
room for strife and jealousy. 

The Sabbath And The Gospel Invitation. 
These two were presented side by side in the 

recent Ineetings at North l~oup. It iSllotsUl'
prising that theco~bination was an harnloni
ous and happy one, for each assisted the. other· 
The Sabbath lectures helped to draw the 
crowds to the gospel services. The gospel'ser
vices mellowed the soil for the Sabbath truth. 
For seven nights Bro. Socwell, with his.._.ch.ar
acteristic clearness and fearlessness, presented 
his special message as a Sp.venth-dayBa,ptist . 

On the following night, after a ronsing evan
gelistic sermon, forty people, it is said, re
sponded to the expression ~or those who de
sired to be Christians. 

The aim of this nlention is not to give an 
accurate account in detail of that series of 
meetings, but to express our hearty com me'Q.
dation, in passing, of t,his kind of work. 

AN enormous water tube, 16 feet in diame
ter, has been constructed at Quinnesec Falls, 
Wis., to carry a-_flood "of water to play 
against the horizontally laid water' wheels. 
The power will be little less than the w~sted 
en-ergies of Niagara, Falls. 

_ ALREADY there is a suit, which is to be a 
"test case in the Rai~es' Liquor La\v",prought 

THROUGH a misunderstanding a serious col- There is a great field of Sabbath truth, as set 
lision recently occurred between two advanc- forth in Scriptural history and current events, 
ing columIi's of Spanish troops in Cuba, result- which is but vaguelyunderstoode:venin many 
ing in the death of several soldiers and· wound- I of ourownchurch~s. Thesethe~esare calling· 
ing luany' more, Each compauJ, thinking for presentation. St~rely when placed in their 
the other was the ~nemy, opened fire, and proper relation to the great 'central ttiessage . 
finally . with fixed bayonets made their of the gospel, they cannot fail to accomplish 
charges. 'Vhen in close range, ll~ey found that wherellnt~ the~v are sent, 
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the light~ for this is our only hope.· We a.re 
anxious for the prosperity of Zion, ~nd hope 
to meet you at the roll-call on high." 

REMARKS MADE AND LETTERS READ 
At the Semi-Centennial of the Walworth Church, Jan. 22, 1896. I~ld. ~L G. Stillman, of .. Lost Dreek, ";Y. Va., 

\\-Tote 9S follows: '.' From my seven ~1ears' . On this occa-sion, at least two .hours were -
residence at "Val worth, you know. t,ha.t I am 

occupied in the presentation of oral and writ-. not accustomed to flatter; but I can truly 
ten testiInbnies by former and present dea'cons . . . 
and other me111bet·s of the church. 'A fel'vent say that I have never lived in a place or a so-

. ci,ety which has suited Ine quite so well for a spiritual interest was. awakened, and all felt 
home. You 1l13,Y believe it when you relnem-

that it was good to be there. "fhe hand of bel' that it is .the only, place in which we have 
God was recog!lized i~ the work of theehurch had a little spot of earth we . called our own. 
duriJ'ig the past fifty· years. There. were fre- Also, I regard my experience· as principal of 

. quent expressions of sincere. thankfulness for 
your hig'h-school and as a member_ of your 

the help that the brethren and sisters had church as one of the Jnost important parts of 
afforded in t,he conversion and Chris·tian 
gTowth o"f middle-aged and elderly people. my training for public \york." 
Former a.nd non-resident members wrote that His wife, ~1:rs. ~farcena Stillman, sent these 
tlhey great'}y desired this anni versa,l'Y to be a lines:" "r e remember with great thankfulness 

,,_'_' ___ "" ., ... ,_"" ...... siA'llal blessing' to the church. All hoped for your Inany acts in showing us your love and 
its increased prosperity in the immediate and respect; and most. of all we treasure in our 
dbtalltfuture. - . hearts the loving' prayers and the Christian 

/ 

ProIn the mallY testimonies presented, only 
a few can be ern bJ'aced in this al,ticle. They 
a11 are worthy of pUlJlication. Dea. 'VITI. S. 
ClaJ'l\:e, HOW lJelonging' to the Fal'hHL church, 
Ill., spoke of his bnptism in the" old ainphi
theatre" as ('onsti tuting one of ~he happiest 
days of his life. I-Ie Tecalled t.he frequent joy
ons llleetings of the church in the early days 
of its history. lIe al1uded to the deaths of 
beloved ones, especially in his hOIne, alld the 
expectation of his heart to be welcomej by 
them OIl his entrance into the mansions of the 
redeemed. His remarks were very affeeting'. 

Dea. I-Iarlow 1\1. Coon was too in to be pres
ent., and sent a cornmunic~tion fr'oln which 
the fo]]o\\"ing' is tal{en: "I joined the church in 
A pri1, just after its organization, and feel that 
I have lJeen a part of it frorn the first and 
through all these long years I have rejoiced 
in its prosperity and mourned in its ad versit.Y. 
It was staI·ted llPon the principle of glorifying 
God and benefiting the hUlnan race, having 
the 'Vord of the Lord for its sure foundation. 
Its purpose has been to promote truth, puri
t.y, and righteousness in perfecting the char
acter of Inen, and to teach them to shun the 
paths of sin. 

" AJt.houg·h clouds have settled down some
times upon us, and seenled to obscure our 
way for a time, yet the Lord has ever been 
gracious to us, and, in due time, when we have 
sought him with our whole heart, he has lifted 
the vail and made our hearts to rejoice in the 
conver~ion of sinners and the esta blishing of 
saints. Though we have had occasion to 
mourn over the defection of lnany who have 
forsaken the truth, yet of the worthy numbers 
who laid the foundation of the church, we are 
g'lad to say that none oftheIn ever proved 
disloyal to Christ. Six of these faithful ones 
have gone to their reward, . having been 
steadfast to the end." 

Dea. Edgar R. ~1:axson stated that his trust 
ill the saving power of Christ was constantly 
guiding him, and that his .understanding of 
the teachings 'of the gospel had measurably 
increased in the past few years. -Deas. W. 
Henry Crandall, O. Perry Clarke and ''''m. R. 
Bonham, testified to their great interest in the 
well-being of the church, and their regret that 
they had not served it more efficiently. 

Eld. Hamilton Hull, of Milton Junction, 
Wis., sent the following Hnes in behalf of him
self and family: " We are glad to report to 
your fiftieth anniversary, having been menl
bel'S of your church. We are trying to live in 

watch-eare you gaye us while we nlade our 
horne with you.'lIo{v Iny'heart rejoices \Vhe~r 
I hear of yOUl' prosperity! ~tfay the choicest 

. blessings of the wonderful Saviour rest upon 
you and your dear pastoi' and his falnily." 

Eld. Lester C. Randolph, of Chicago, Il1., re
sponded by quoting a passage of the New· 
Testament, showing his confidence in the full
ness and permanency of the love of God, 
"which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." 

~Irs. Euphemia A. 'Vhitford, of "'Testerly, 
R. I., furnished this letter: ,urime and ch.fLng·e 
corne to all. 'Vhat they bring' we should 
scarcely realize, were it not. for t,he mile-stones 
along the way. 'Vhen we stop to review this 
journey, the things which remain to us are 
our gains aud our losses, our hopes and our 
aspirations. To be freshly inspired for the 
future, we cast doubt and fear behind us; be
canse it is the Lord who is on our side, and it 
is his work in which we are engag·ed. '-fo 
those who follow where he leads, there can be 
no failure. 

" Fifty .years ! How long they seem to the 
child or youth I But how short and fleeting 
to those \\"ho have passed that time, and 
whose houyantE,teps and bright anticipations 
have been Robered and perhaps saddened by 
life's varied experiences! What have these 
years brought, will be your theIne to-day. 

How much has been realized; how much 
more remains of all you desire to be and do! 

" Oh, the happy days rnade merry with chil
dren 's prattle, funny saying-s and doings, inno
cent amuselnents, and interesting ways! Oh, 
the blessed hours with the ,vining, loved and 
loving ,vorkers! How fresh all these scenes 
come back to me! 'Vhat work time has Inade 
with all participating in them! . Scattered 
are the children and the workers, many of 
thmn transplanted to the evergreen fields be
yond the swelling flood, and promoted to the 
ranks of the immortal throng whose robes 
are washed in the blood of the Lamb. 

\ 

"My heart is with you to-day. I am filled 
with thanksgiving and pra;ise to him who has 
redeemed us; for his numberless IIwrcies and 
blessings in the years which ar~ done; -for a.Il 
he has pertnitted us to he· and enjoy; for the 
exceedingly precious promises that are ours, 
yours and mine. Such as no. man can take 
away; and for the a.ssurance that he will be 
.with us to the end and give the cro\vn of !ife 
to all the farithful. :May God bless you abun
dantly, quicken you in spiritual life and activ
ity, k~p,you faithful and true, an~·claim you 

all among' his.jewels when he comes without . 
sin unto .sal vation.·" 

l\lrs. Evelyn Coon McLearn, of Rockville, R. 
1., added het, letter to the list. She wrote, 
" It affords' me a great deal of pleasure to 
send you U).y ChriHtian g'J'eeting at this tilne. 
\Vhell I thi;.kof the fuithful ones, seven in 
l1umber,wJlo banded together to plant the 
standard vof truth in 'Valwortli, 011e of the 
Inost beautiful parts of God'~ hel'ita,gc, of the 
toils aild sacl'ifkes they endured, a.nd of what 
the church there has been to the surrounding 
community, it gives 111e new courage to press 
forward 'more ea.rnestl'y and hold the light of 
God's truth higher, tha.t SOlne one may be 
blessed for my having- been a laborer with 
you. Brethren and sisters,· we do not know 

.how much we owe to the founders and sup
porters of yonI' chul'cll, particular·ly to their 

. courage and faithfulness. :May God help us 
to revere tbeir InemOJ'Y." 

Mrs. Elsie Greene Crosby, the wife of Dea· 
J alnes ';Y. Crosby, of New Auburn, Minn., sent 
these words: "It has been thirty-one years 
since I left your place for the "rest, and I have 
been trying in m'y feeble way to keep the conl
Il1andments of God and to do what else he re
t} uires of nle. The Bible tells us, ' Blessed and 
holy is he that hath part in the first resurrec
tion; , also, , Blessed are they who do his com
mandments, that they Ina'y have a right to 
the tree of life, and may enter ill through the 
ga.tes into the ci t.Y .' " . 

lVII'S. Belle G. Titsworth, of Alfred, N. Y., the 
widow of Eld. vVardner C. Titsworth, wrote: 
"I look upon the Walworth church as IB'y 
home church, as it was there, under the 
labors of Elder J an1eS Baile'y and Eld. An
thony Hakes, that I found the Saviour and 
was baptized. I anl sure that I have never 
failed to think of this event at each returning 
anniversal'Y of it. I picture to lll.yself the 
scene of a large company on the banks of Ge
neva Lake, to \vitness the baptism of a large 
number of children and young people on a 
v~ry severely cold day in January. As I look 
back to that time, I ca:ll see th at the beg'inning 
of the Christian lifeiruTIewas the merest genn; 
but I am now sure tbat the wish and deter
nlil1ation to be a Christian have grown with
t,he- years since. Although nly life is very irrl
perfect, I know that t.he hope of eternal life is 
the lnainspring' of Iny life." 

Prof. D. O. Hibbard;.of Haciue, 'Vis., stated 
in a letter, "I shall be pleased for you'to sa.y 
for me and my fainily, that we are very lnuch 
interested in the salvation and spiritual 
g'i'owth of our fellow-men. We are plea.sed-to 
hear of the good work done· by you, a.nd we 
remeInberwith llluch love the many earnest 
workers at 'Valwoi·th." 

~1:iss M. Ella CoveY,of Chicago, 111., commu
nicated the following in behalf of herself, her 
nlother, and lVlrs. Carrie I~~. Clarke Pierce, of 
the sa me city: "'Ve extend our greetings to 
you all on this fiftieth- anni versa.ry of your 
church, which was our home church for so 
many years .. "Ve have followed its history· 
with affectionate interest, andha.ve rejoiced 
in its prosperity. May heaven's choicest bless
ings r~st upon it, and may its influence for 
good be great in all the future years." 

THERE was one thing that was impossible 
for Jesns to do. !i'or while he could suffer 
and die for- siriners, he could not repent for 
the"m. 

THE wealthiest man. is not he who get.s the 
most in order'to keep jt, but he who gives the 
most for the service of God. . -
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THE BIRTH, LIFE, AND DEATH· OF CHRIST. 

DY J.J. CRAIG W AI.JDRON. 
tiome News. meetings while he is with us, but are satisfied 

that this is not ad visable at th~ pres~nt tilne. 
_._-_._.-------------_._._ .. -.- -.... --~.-- ... - ... - . _._-------------

"1'W(\,s night in Bethlehem of .Tudea; .. 
Darkness had settled down; the cloudless skies '. Rhode Island. 
Shone forth with countletls stars; all nature slept, R.OCKVILLE.-Tlle ~eml' -CeIlt·ennial AnIIl' ver-
Nor ever dreamed that ere another sun should rise 0 

:\ Saviour would be born, whose power and mip:ht sary of the dedication of oui~ house of WOl'-
Hhould sqake the very earth-the promiflt'd Lord- . h' S 1 . 
And he would be the guiding Rtar, to lead from darkness S Ip was observed last abbath, the 2 st lnst. 

into light It was a season longto he l;emelnbel'ed by all 
All t~~~d.whO would receive him and believe his holy the chi]~renof God in . this place .. The· day 

Bro. II'uffman will ](~ave here on Sunday, 
the 29th inst., to enter uponthe pastorate of 
the church at Farina, Ill.: and he may be as
sured that t.he pl'uyers of luany people in 
Plainfield, 313 well as in New :MaJ·ket and DU11-

ellen, will go with him to his new field of labor: 

The shepherds, watching o'er their flocks, all ·seated on was pleasant, though the wind wassolnewhat 
the ground, . . h' 11 d ld I 1 :] . hI 

Were startled from their reverie,. and they were sore 19 an co ,an( t 1e roaCts were' pass a e. 
afraid. .. The co-ngregation was large and the· exercises 

For, 10 I thehel1Ven~nvere~pened, and a flood of heavenly were well arranged and exceedingly happy in 
light d 1 . b' It· h -··f 1 tl' ff tTl· ... i I 

Rev. ~1. B. l{elly, Jr., has Leen engnged us 
our supply fo], four lllollthR, lJeginning with 
the ~econd Sa.bbath in April, .and we ure look
ing forward to his coming with a good deal 
of pleasure and hopefulness. 

Envel~)pe t lell III rIg 1 ness; w en a VOIce rom leaven. leW B ec s.· Ie exerCIses openec as USIH1 
. SRld, . . with appropriate mnsic, reading of the Script

ures and prayer. Instead of the serrnon, there 
was a brief history of the church. prepared hy 
t,he clerk, brothel' A. S. Ba,bcock, which was 
listened to with marked attention and ml1O-

Fenr not. for unto vou this night is born, in Bethlehem,. 
A Haviour, which is Christ the Lord. A.nd this your 

f"ign, you'll seek.,,~~ 
rl'hebabe all wrapped in swaddling clot~u. in a 

manger laid, '. 
And though of such alowlybirth, the King of kings shall 

be. 
There 'suddenly appeared with the angels a multitude 

______________ ·_.·_··.frOHl heaven, . 
Who were pra.isingGod and saying, in slrainsof heavenly 

son~. . . 
"Glory to God in the highest, peace on earth, good-WIll 

tional interest. Atter an appropriate hymn, 
t.hen followed the roll-call and response by t.he 
church. Of course, an the nlembers could not 
be present,. But our hearts were deeply af
f~cted by the letters and rnessages of those 
whorn ag'e and decrepitude prevented. One 
who is in his ninet,y-eighth year sent his mes
sage of love, assuring his brethren that he 
was st,ill trl1sth1g in .J esus. Another ,d~a,r 
aged sister sent,a letter that brought tears to 
lnany eyes, on account of her interest in the 
church expressed in her letter, and the high 
esteeln in which she is held by her brethren. 
One sister ,,·as not present in person 01' by 
proxy; but the reason was good; she has 
entered upon t,he serond century of her so
journ here! ~1any of the melnbers were re
presented by letters, which were' all of special 
int~rest. Another iteJu of deep interest to the 
Ineeting were the letters froln three ex-pa~· 
t,ors-brethren Stephen Burdick, L. M. Cot
trell and U: ~L Babcock. Also letters froll) 
!lev. Horac~ Stillrnan, ane Hev. Geo. Seeley, 
'who is a member with us. '1"he letters were 
excellent, and called up many affeetiug inci-

Dr. Lewis is pushing' the \york upon which 
he entered fcw the rPract Society 011 the tenth 
of February, having already. completed the, 
" Hand Book," and arranged the ulatter for 
ten of the series of twel ve tracts. The" Halld 
Book" and five of the tractA are already ill 
print. After the Iniddle of April the Doctor 
expects to spend a few weeks with some of our 
churches, and then \Yill be in attendance at 

to mpn". . 
rrhe Rhephel'ds gazed in wonder at the worship of the 

throng, 
And when the angels disappeared from their astonished 

view, 
'l'heYl'ose· up hastily from the ground. "Come, let us 

go,n they say, ... 
" And see what wondrous tbmg IS thIS our eal'shave 

llf~nl'd t.his night." 
rrlley hasten unto Bethlehem, not doubting on the wa.y, 
Thut they should find the holy child, as told them frc.ll 

on high. 
And when their eyes beheld him, they made known all 

they had heard 
From the angels in the heaveus about this wondrous 

birth. . 
And all they that henril it wondered, as they listened to 

their wordEl. 
'fhe shephel'd~ returned unto their flocks, their hearts all 

filled with joy, 
Glorifying amI praising God for all they had seen and 

heard. . 
And the praises to God that were sounded that night, 

when the Saviour was born to the world, 
Sound yet, and will sound through all ages in the hearts 

t.hat believe in his Word. 
And the child then bom-the Son of God-grew up to 

mau's estate. 
He was meek and lowly; and pure of heart, to those in 

need, a friend. . .. 
He healed the sick, restored the blmd, the lame he m~de 

to walk: 
The dead he'raised, the lepers cleansed; his power knew 

no end. 
'rho winds were stilled·; the waters calmed, at his word 

of command ' 
rfhe evil spirits were CHSt out, and sinllerB wel'cforgiven; 
rrhe sorrowing he comforted; the broken hearts bound 

up. . 
His life one great example Was to l~ad men on to. heayen. 
But that God's word should he fulfilled, the SaVIOur was 

betrayed . 0 

Into the hauds Gf siuful men, and thence condemned to 
die .. . 1 

Upon the crOSA, a sacrifice, that \ve through him nllg It 
live 

And have remission from our sins, to d well with him OIl 

high. 
And so he died, our blvssed Lord, upon the cruel cross, 
And thus fulfilled the mission for which to earth he came. 
But though he died, he rose again, and at his l"ather'R 

t.hrone 
Lives to make intercession for all who call upon his 

(' 

name. 

RESOLUTIONS Of RESPECT. 
·WmmEAA, It has pleased an all-wise Father to remove 

from us by death our beloved friend and faithful feUow
laborer, Mrs. Susan M. Bm'dick; therefore, 

Resohred, 1'hat while we bow in humble submission to 
the divine wilL we d{'sil'e to express our great sorrow 
n~ld deep sense of loss, and our nppreciation of her lovely 
Christian character and life. 

. Resa) J'ed, 'l'hat we will st.rive to emulate her faithfulness 
in duty, and bel' zeal and earnestness in every good work.· 
. Reso}\"(~a, 'fhat this token of our love llnd esteem be 
inscribed on the records of our Sabbath-school, and be 
sent to the SABBATH RECOUDER for publication. 

By order and in behalf of tIle 'Vest Hallock Sabbatb-
, . . 

school. 
H. C. S'.rEW ART, SR.,} 
BELLE ,\VHEEJ.JI<mj Com. 
W AL'l'Im ROOD, 

'·DID vou fall?" said a man, rushing to the 
rescue of a WOlnan who slipped on an icy pave
lllent recently. H Oh, no," 8119 said, .. I just 
'sat down to 'see if I could find any four-leafed 
clovere .. 

the variouf:l Associations. tT. D. SPICgH. 

dents, and produced many. tender enlotions. 
Several brethren fron} other tOWI1S wer~ pres
ent. which added no little interest to the oc-, . 

casion. Everybody seemed pleas-ed, and 
expressed themselves as having been highly 
,profited. Such occasions, we believe, mnst 
result in good to the "'church, and prove a 
lasting blessing to the younger melnbership. 

In the evening an address \vas gi ven by Dr. 
A. E. }Vrain, of Ashaway; 011 "Christian Citi
zenship." I shall not attenIpt in this article 
an analy~ds of it. I only wish that every 
well-wisher of Zion could have heard it. Suf
fice it'to say th3;t it was one of Dr. ~I[ain'snlas
terpieces; and we think this is sufficient rec
ommendat,ioll. Brot.her lVlain was not in 
his usual hea.lthat t.he tiine, but he held t,he 
au(liellce ill incteasing attention alldjuterest 
till th~ close of nis address. A sweet frag
rance still lingers about our hearts. 

A: lYlc. LEARN. 

MARCH 23, 1896. 

New Jersey. 

PLAINFIELD.-Since the tenth of last month, 
when our pastor entered upon tbework of the 
Tract Society, our pulpit has been supplied 
by Rev.' J. L. Huffman, ,,,ith the exception of 
one Sabbath, Feb. 22, when we- were favored 
with a most excellent and impressive sermon 
by President Davis, of Alfred U\liversity. Bro. 
Huffman has been ~iving us 1110St. accept,able 
service, and hasendea,red hiInself to the hearts 
of our peoplp. But for his impaired health 
we would insist upon. holding SOl11e extra 

PLAINI"IIi~Ln, N. ;T., March 2G, umG. -, . 

South Dakota. 
SMY,TII.-'l'he i)eople of the NOl'th-westhave 

enjoyed Olle of the most delightful winters 
ever known. November and l\farch have 
seemed more like winter than the intel'Yening 
rnonths, which \yere warnl and pleasant fo), 
this latitude; not rnueh snow or rain. 'l'he 
era of unrest and discontent now so prevalent 
in our country, exists here, and our little 
society of Sabbath-keepers are COllstaui ly 
changing, many rnoving' away, some retUl'll
i llg, and some new ones casting their lot with 
us; so our Inem bership keeps about the same; 
we see no difference in church attendancp. Al
though pastorless-sheep without a shepherd 
-we are deternlined to keep our religious 
li~ht burning as brightly as possiule, and we 
hope we rna,y be J'ememhered and occaslonal1y 
visited by our nl1ssionaries and evangelists. 
Our Bible-school keeps Up, its usual attend
ance and interest under t.he faithful services 
of Bu pel'intendent ~1. '''? :Fuller. 

Deacon 'V. N. Severance,' who' has bePll 
living in Flandreau for the past two years, 
has returned to his fann, and his neig'hhors, 
to the nl1n1ber of seventy-six, gu,ye them a 
warnl reception on the e\Tening· of l\Iarch ~. 
The Smsth Cornet Band was present to make 
the necessary noise, which appeared to be 
appreciated, Finally, refreshments were 
served and theintruders departed, feeling that 
a good social time hall been enjoyed. The 
question of huilding a cheese factory ill our 
neighborhood has been agitated, but uodefi
nite action taken. 

Evening after the Sabbath, "Nlarch 14, the 
Christian Endeavor Societ,y held a temperance 
session,rendering' a.n interesting and impress- . 
iveprogramme, after which warm ma.plesl1g·al' 

. was served to the assembled cro\yd. South 
Dakota becanle a Sta.te with the jewel of 1"'0-
hibition incorporated in her constit,ution, but 
011 account of sleeping' temperance people and. 
tbe acti vity of t,he saloon elenlent, the Legis
lature has resubnlitted the question to the 
voters of the state. Next fall, after an e~cit
ing and vigorous campaign, the ballots will 
detenuine whether we turn the wheels of prog.: 
re8S and civilization backward and be COll
trol1ed by the nlost infarll<;>us power in our 
land, 01' in our Illig-ht, as Christian citizens, 
say, ",'rhus far shalt 'thou corne, and no far
ther.''. 'Ve al'ebeing weighed in the infinite bal
ances which never fail to record God's esti
mate of hlllnan eharacter. 

rrhe Christian people of this state can be 
victors if, they will; ftTld if 1 hey fail, they will 
be heldaccounta ble by him who~e name they 
bear a.nd in whose cause tbey are 'enlisted. 

R; J. ~lAxsoN. 
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not missionary will cripple both _ Secrerary to accept the responsibility of her prayers? 
and Board beyond Ineasure. - It would seem so. The church pra,yed during 

HOW TO INCREASE THE EFFICIENCYOF THE OFFICERS 
OF FOREIGN MISSION BOARDS. 

BY RKV. W. R. LAMnURTH, n. D. 

Dr. A. C. rl'holnpson nev€:r wrote a truer the first half of this century for the openil1g 
thing than in his book on "Foreign Nlis- of bal;red gates and the breaking down of 
sions," where he says, "The church that is not barriers; and during the second half for more 
nli~sionary 'in its spirit must repent or wane; laborers. In answer, the~world field has been 

- (Continued from last week.) the pastor who is not shou1<1 reform,' or re- opened to us, on the one ha,nd, and on the 
; "The Qhristiansof the present generation,' sign." "rhe motiv:e which intpelsa missiollary .other, the young life oft,hechul'ch pledges 
especially in England and America, are face church is the const,raining love of Christ; its itself for service through the Student Volu~-

- to face with the n10st startling' responsibility reservoir is a missiona.ry pastor, who ilnpar.ts teer movement, the Christian Bndeavor, and 
which any Christians have ever borne. They as he receives froID the divine source of sup- Epworth League. But the church fails to re
are not Ineeting this responsibility; they do ply. No church 'rises higher iIi evangelistic spond." The recruiting office is closed;" is 
not realize what it lneans. They should, by spirit than its pastor, In the education of the report of the Committee on the Home 
all means, g'ather all posAible information the conscience cf the church the pastor's posi- Department at the last annual Ineeting of the 
concerning the foreign field, but in the mean- tion is strateg·ic. He holds the key--to the Alnel'ican Board, and it adds, "the explana
tiIne let them study tlleir relation to the situation. ,,7 e were uuitnimous in thir-; conclu- tion is found in the financial statement." 
work. The present deIlland upon the home sion when Dr, J. O. Peck, of New York, led in Going back of the financial statement, and 
ehurehes Illay be considered heavy eno'lgh b'y the discussion of this subject in 1894. So referring to page twenty-one of the Iteport of 
SOllle, but it is trifiing wheu cOlllpared with wide-spread was the felt need of profound ~he Prudential COinmittee, we find the expla
demands which wilt soon COlne frOID the other emphasis at this point, that Dr. Willinghanl, nation. Out of 5,300 churches, 2,300 failed 
Hide of the globe." of Rich.nond. Va., declared in ringing tones, to rnake any offering' for foreign missions.' 

"The {lUestion of 'to-day is how to get the Nor is this true of the Congregational This statement from a great, IniHsionary 
Pastors. If we do not get ,thorough mission- church aloIH::i. In a recent appeal Dr. S. H. leader who has the purview of two henlis-
ary pastors at the head of our churches, we Chester calls upon the Synods and Presbyphel'es seems euough, but when he adus iu t.he 
never will succeed. So lnuch· depends upon', teries of the Southern Presbyterian church to body of the book that" "If the workers could ' 
the heart and life and teachin o of the p:astor help' him bring 1,100 lIon-contributing be found ready to l'ecei ve them, one hundred M 
that we can take the churches and sa.y what chu'rches out of 2,700 into line. In the Meththousanq candidates for baptislll could be 
their contributions will be by naminO' the odist Episcopal church, South, a careful enrolled in lIH]ia alone before tIle close of the h 

Pastors of those churches in ninety-nine cases analysis of the nliAsionar.y collections, represent seal'," we are almost overwheln1ed 
out of a hundred." ported by over 5,000 pastors during the past with the vastness of the problen1. Other 

I ( 1 d' 1 1 tl b b t rrhe follo\"l'llg fiQ'ures [fathered b'y Rev J. E. four years, demonstrates beyond a doubt t Ian 10· 'H Ie P Jere can e u one recourse , , LJ 

I I I '1 I l' I ~ I~l'd .AdaIlls, SecI'et"al~Y o'f the ArIlel·}'c·.:.n InteI'-Seln- that they rise or fall in-any given church with -the C lure 1. ... 1 (e t Ie Ive -oa C 01 1 01'1 3., 11..... CAl 

1 . ttl t ]'nary, E,'van2:elI'cal AIII'ance, l')J'I'nQ's out l,n the pastor who nlay, be appointed to it. \\' lose root~ III erpenetra e an area equa ;0 • , .., 
, d' bIt tl } h t stron!!.' ll'g'llt th'e ne(~essl'ty for a prayel'ful con- While under episropal supervision a larger Its sprea llIg' I'auc les, so InUS : Ie e 1l1l'C a . , -
h . d t . h t t tl sl'del'a,tl'011 of thI'S CI'lIcI'al POI'Ilt I-n our ml's- proportion of churches IllBY' report collec-OllIe gl \'e a, equae nouriS men .0 le ' 

I b d I 't tl d S'l'OllP ,]',Y ecolIolny at hon'le. Ollly 75 l)er cent tions, the pitiful average of 22 cents per \\"01' \: a. roa, 11 I are gaIere resources ~( 

- ffi' f tl . f 1. of Pr'ote"",'tallt COn2'I'egatl'ons I'll the DIII'ted menlber for foreign rnissions;, gauges too \vell su clent or ,Ie prosecutIon 0 any en er- 'J , , 

. 'I'} . th I 1 h t t States g'ive' anything: to fOI,el, 2:,n mi"'sI·ons. the spirit of both people and pastors. prIse, Ie masseS,lll e c lurc 1 ave no lye .,', ., 
been ell1i~ted; they lnust be orga.nized into a The average alnouut per comIllunicant is 40 How can t,he Secretary build up a mission
pl'aJ1ing, working and giving' constituency, cents, 01' less than 1 cent. a week. For every ary pastorate, and through it a 1l1issionary 
" A lllissionary paper in every home and a dollar given to this work $14.34 is spent church'? I reply, first, by enlisting' tlie Inen 
contribution from avery meInbel'," should be upon ourselves for "the single item of local who are already leadel's; and second, by edu
the watcbwol·d. But such a constituency cpngregational expenses." For every Ina,le cating the men in the seminaries who are to 
canllotbe built IIp without the creation of a missionary the church sends to the front, she officer the armies of the future. Dr. ,!\1abie 
Inissionary cOllscient'e in each church Inembe)'. keeps 66 to guard the base of supplies at makes such an excellent suggestion concern-
1\. Inissiouary church i:; necessarily Inude up home; for each of these men the church sends ing the first t.hat I cannot forbear quoting 
of individual nlissiolHU'Y units. rrhese must down into the pit it tal{es 9,264 to stand Ililn at length: 
be Inade Hensiti ve, responsive, intelligent, around and hold the ropes. 'Vhat a specta
and loyal. 'fhe lllissionary conscienee grows cle for men and angels! 
out of a deep f'ellse of pel'~onal respollsibilit,y lIow do we account' for all this? A silent 
to Christ for gettIng the Gospel preached to pulpi~ explains it. It has failed fully to de
every C1"eatu1'e, Hud Cl!l,n only be created by 'clare the one great· purpose of God in the 
t,lle faithful prea.ching· of the GOS1)el in its rede~npti6n of a lost world, and the whole 
double l'elat ion to IlIi:;siollS and onr illdivid- dut.Y of Illan. So long ~s pastors olnnibus all 
ualoblig'ation. It is certain that" ,All intel- thei~ collections, riding' theforeigll nlissionary 
ligent" devout, alld permanent cOllstituency cause in on the ll1erits of some other benevo
is, uuder God, the first ('oudition of I.-;uc('ess in leIICe, or open a missionary campaign-wit.h a 
Inissionary \Yo1"k. It must be COlllposed of chapter in apologetics, ol'appeal' to, the low 
nlen and women who believe in ChHst's COIll- 'nlotive of church pride, or rely upon In~re 
tnission to the ehul't'h, who ueJieye in their g'ush and sentiment, we cannot hope for a 
personal call to SUpPOI·t the wOl'k, who pray Inissionar'y church., 'l'he horne field needs sub
for its success, and who are committed to its soiling'. 'l'he dependence of the Secretary is 
support for life."· How are we to secure this upon Ulen who dare to Ret the coulter deep; 
constituenc"y? Neither one secretary 1101' a luen who are far-sig'hted enough to plant 
score would be sufficient ill a church of evon acorns for oak trees' instead of scattering a 
one hundred thouHandmembers, and Jet few seeds for morning glories. 
some of us have to do with more than a mil- Our decliuing' collections may~ he ' due as 
lion. ,We 11lust luok elsewhere to a, provideu- lnuch to surface cultivation during the past 
tial agency for such work. 'Ve have lJot 'far thirty years as to hard times during the past 
t,o go. three. If by the falling off in bequests from 

The Lord of the harvest has placed' in' the the few we ,are driven to a deterInined and 
, pulpit his own ag'ent for reaching the pew. persist&lltefiort, through missionary pastors, 
This brings us to our next ,proposition. The" to secure systematic and proportiol1ategiving 
increased efficiency of t,he Secretary in educat- ' from the nlany, we will have made in Inission
ing and organizing his missionary ~onstitu- ary,economics the greatest ad vance of the 
ellcs-the church-depends upon the develop- century. 
Inellt ofa missionary pastorate. Of one I d,,~ell upon this part of my paper as being 
thing the writer is certain, a pastorate that is ,of vital importallce. Is, the church unwill!ng 

"For too long' the Secretary ~las been ex
pected to raise the funds of t'he Society, 
whereas this nlight rather be the work of the 
pastors in the churches. The Secretary ought 
ra.ther to be an educator of the pastors of 
churches in the large, both by his written 
articles and his public addresses; thuA, he 
WQuid become a fertilizer of the field, and not 
a rnere gleaner-in it. In rny,own work I have 
rnade great use, eversince I beg'an, of frequent 
and wideApread Illissionary conferences, hold
ing for two or t,hree days in a place. In t,hes'e 
conferences I ha ve sought to bring forward 
the most capable pastors, returned mission
aries and' other workers, for a presentation 
and discussion oi the most vital !Biblical 
principles undei'lying 'world-wide missions. In 
these meetings I have tried' to hold nlyself, 
under God, personally'responsible for the tone 
of the meeting, the character of the"prog'ram'~ 
and the general'drift of teaching. I have 
sought to crowd up the participants in these 
,meetings into. a higher conception of things
a more purely Biblical conception-than they 
would probably have chosen but, for my 
urgency. Some of these conferences have 
accordingly proved to be a revelation, and a 
surprise to most of the people attending 
thenl. They' have pI;oved more interesting 
than people have expecte(J, al1d they have had 
a refiexinfiuence, surprisingly fruitful upon 
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Woman's Work. the local church and. the home field. They, 
have led to the one thiuf:!: essential to the 
growth of mission~, nam.ely, tIle de~pening of ONLY. 
spiritual life." ,..I . ~Twas only a ~ear. a penitent tear,. 

." Why could not pastors themselves ta.ke up And a sob WhlC)1 fe!l not on earthly ear, 
. '. . ,-But there was JOY III the courts of heaven 

. the work Dr. Mabl~ l~as outhn~d, and carry O'er a life redeemed, and a soul forgiven. 

'out the' plan in rurriJ districts too remote and 'Twas only a smile on the lips of one 
too u,umerou8 to he compflssed by the Secre'- Who, broken in health, and in heart, had come 

ta
r r.Y '? To delJend on the bounty of those ,,,110 cl1m~ 

Rearing cups of cold wnter ,. In Hi~ Name." 
As to those who are to be the pastors of the' Bnt ever that smile did strengthen'and cheer 

church of the future, and it. is through these.! Each ministering angel that drew near.' , 

that we ca,n do our best work,a wise states- ''1'w3S only a look, but it pierced through and through 
A heart that had failed to he loyal and true, 

111anship will begin the training in the home, ,rfwas only a look, but it swift revealed 
carry it into the Iocalchurcb continue it in . To a soul aU the :,veak~ess it con(!ealed. 

.. ' . . ~ Its yows of allegIance, ItA love professed. 
the coJlage or senllnary, and cOInplete It In How their fine gold dimmed in its crucial test! 

the pastorate. By beginning this ed ucational 'Twas only a look, but the angel thn.t slept 
\York in missions in the farnily and local In the breast of a. Peter, awoke, and he wept, 

I 
•• } 71 ~ • "11 fi d th t' f < 11 tl Ah, bitterly wept! U'Q.t the Mastel' so dear 

C lUI C 1, " leI e \\ e" 1 n ,e roos 0 a lat Of the clamorous crowd was the jest and the jeer. 
is wholesome and permanent in Christian They wflul? mock, and smite, .i~lsult and deride, 
society, we not only secure synnnetrical devel- And lead h!.l~ awny to be C,l:~Clfied. . 

11lent, but avoid the distinction and limita- ''1'was only a'thought, so 1'1t'h and so rare 
That came into mind at the hour of prayer, 

tions which so often separate theological But tile lips refused its wealth to share 
students from the lay element in our institu- With the humble saints who worshipl'd there. 

And never again with its hidden power, 
tiOllS. Would it be so nearly in touch with the hour. 

'rhe Inissionary laynlan and the nlission,ary 
pasFor are corIlplementary. I affirrn it as a 
profound personal conviction to-day that we 
have a rnission to laymen as well as to' pas
tors. The one involves the other. 

(To be Continued.) \ 
----_._---_ .. _---------_. 
-----~-.------- ._-- - ----_. ---------

TIMELY INFORMATION. 
It is very important that if one renders in

formation or assist.ance to others, it be done 
in season to be of value; otherwise it is usu
any best to keep the same until it may do 
S0111e good. 'ro offer it Hfter it is, of no par
ticular lIse is not often wise. People oUen do 
this, however, and they renlind us of the new
ly engaged colored waiter, who entered the 
breakfast 1'00111 of an Austin (T'exas) hotel, 

.' a.nd said in a loud voice: "Is del'e any gen
llerlnans here for San Antone? De train's 

'Twas only a word, that was left unsaid, 
Whpn the time was ripe, and the moments sped, 
While the listener, waited and longed in vain 
For the words the lips refused to frame, 
Then slowly nnd sadly the weary feet 
rfhe threshhold cl'ossed, and out on the street 
Where the SUl'p:ing tides of humanity meet 
Were lost. Perchance to wander far astray 
From the pleasant path, and the narrow way. 
But never again did that golden hour 
Corne back to bless with its hidden power, 
The heart that ,refused to speak tha.t. word, 
'l'hat one little word for Christ the Lord. 

'Twas oniy a touch, in the crowded street. 
Of a garment's hem, but it wrought complete 
A cure which a suff'rer had sought in vain, 
Through weary years of gl'ief and pain. 
Oh, bitter fate, had she failed that hour, 
rfo touch the robe of healing power! 
So brief on earth was the Healer's stay, 
He might never again have passed that wny. 

-80 mightily the issues the moments bring! 
As into, the balance we lightly fling-
Our words and our deeds unheeding that they 
For good or for evil unceasingly weigh. 

ALFRED, N. Y. c. 

jess left." 
It is so very comfoI·ting to be told, t.he next THA'l' $r.OO before Conference." How it rings 

day' aftf?r, that what. 'you did was a piece of in Iny ears! Sisters, did you re,ad it? Can we 
foolishness, a great blunder, or a serious mis- raise it? 

born into the kingdom o,t Christ.' NoTvis the 
time for theln to sho\v their loyalty to the 
cause t.hey have espoused. \fany more mites 
should be gathered in from t·his goodly num
ber of the newlysfl,ved. Shall we not each and 
every OIle, the st,rong' with the weak, give our 
Illoney and our prayers to strengthen the 
walls of our little "Zion" in far away China? 
None of us have the interest we should have 
in the work of the l\iaster.. All o'f us, those 
who have lnuch and t·hose \\"ho ha ve little, are 
called upon to "give" of their substance "to 
the Lord." The, value of our . gifts are not' 
Ineasuredby the alllount given, but by the 
spirit in which they are given. "Small gifts 
may accomplish great results." 

LE'l' US make the vVoman's ~nssionary Soci
eties in our churches a power in int.eresting 
the Inasses in thehaLit of giving'. '~Ve will 
find many ready to make excuses for not at
tending- these nleetings; one sister may feel 
that because she cannot give as much assome 
one else, she is ashalned to give at all; a.nother 
may say-she is not at all interested-it is 
onl'y throwing away her Inoney to give it for' 
the heathen; she lnay not know how lnuch 
has already been done for them. One of the 
Inost hopeful excuses will be, "she doesn't 
know how to work in this line and so would 
only be a hindrance," .ret she is not satisfied 
with \vhat she IS doing. rro this sister let me 
say, the lllissionary spirit will come to you by 
prayer and work; do your best in the place 
where you are, study the lives of your heathen 
brothers and sisters, ge,t ill sympathy with 
one worker 011 the field, and realize that you 
ha v·e as much to do as anyone in maldug your 
Ineetillgs' interesting and helpful. 

If there arp. any who are not in sympathy 
with our work as an ol'g.anized body, I would 

_ask them to read again the report given by 
one of our sisters in a paper read at our lasti 
Conference on ~:lissionary day, giving the 
alnollnt ra.ised bv the WOlnen ( four denorni-

" 

take! The information is so helpful to you If we give because we love the service of t.he 
after you have discovered the fact yourself by 'Master, if we are willing to sacrifice a little for 
a too bitter experience! Some 'people are a1- hiin who has given his life for us, and who 
'ways read.y with the dWe1'illg intelligence loves a cheerful givfn~, it we accept his COID

that they could have heli>ed you out of this. mand to "Go," "Send," as given to us illCli
or that predicament, or that they could have viduaHy, if we recognize the "boy's school as 
told you just wbat was the best thing'" to do anecessitr,.and that the Lord's work increases 
under those trying circumstances in which from year to year, I trust that an earnest 
you did just the wrong thing. If your friend effort will be lnade to do aU in our power, in 
needs ~your assistance to-day~ tender him the c'1dditioI1 to the general pledges ,Ye are already 
offer at once. Oi ve hhn the benefit of your obligated to m"get" to makethe "boy's school" 
knowledge or your aid. If you haven't the a possibilit,y .. 

nation during the ten :years of our organized 
work. Sisters, let us lay aside all the~eex
cuses and _ \York, unitedly in the effort to 
"bring' all the tithes iuto the storehouse," and 
prove our 'God and see if he" will not open 
the windows of heaven and pour us out a 
blessing" that, will fill our treasury to over
flowing, so that we °rnay not only help to 
build for the" boy's school," but also help to 
send the workers needed to Inake it a success. 

EXTRACTS FROM A LETTER FROM DR. PALMBORG. 
SHANGHAI, China: Feb. 4, 1~96. 

Denr ::111'8, Rogers: 

* * * 

interest in hiln to do so,' or if vou haven't the .., 
courage or the presence of Inind to do it, do 
not go to hiIn afterw'ards and· tell him you 
could have done it or that you lneallt to do it. 

If your friend is doiIlg a, foolish thing f if yo.u 
think he is making a mistake, go to him and 
tell birn so. Show hiIn his error and help him 
to correct it .. If, you have not t.he grit neces~ 
sary to do this, 'or if for a.nyother reason you 
neglect to do 80, do not go to hirn afterwards 
and tell him what a foolish perso:n he has 
been. He know-s it probably; orif he doesn't, 
that is not the time for yOU to open his eyes. 
To point olit the lliistake when it is too late 

, is either to gi ve pain when no good can come 
of it, or to smart _a wound already painful.' 
Never~ay"I told you so," unless you really did; 
and then do not sa.y it allY nlore positivethail 
you did before, whe,ll it tnight have been of 
service. Never sa.y "I could have told you as 

. much," unless you _wish to prove youx:self 
either somewhat' heartless orc cowardly or 
neglectful.-fVesterly Daily SUll.' 

~ .' 

-~-~---'- - ._- ----- -_._._-------_._----

LE'l' u~ share the burden of anxie.ty which 
weighs so heavily on our luissi on aries in China, 
who know better than any oue else the needs 
of our ~1ission, and who are hindered in l1UID-

'bel's and in means from meeting these needs. 
If all the tithes were brought into' the store
house, how TIluch more we might do than we 
have yet. done .. Let us pray more, give more. 
rrhe Lord promises blessing to those who 
"give freely." Consecrated men and women 
and sanctified money are needed. Ourcircum
stances a.re varied, our abilities lnay be lim
ited, but" if there be first a willing lnind; it is 
accepted according ·to what a man hath, and 
not according to what he hathnot." 

IN our reports frOnl different ch~rches where 
the IIoly Spirit has worked lnightily, we 
notice that a large number of souls have been 

* * 
o dear :yes! I wish some one could come this very fall 

for the boy's Iilchoor. , Miss Burdick ought nel-'er to have 
to take both schools aga.in, and as long as MI'. Davis has 
to do it he can do so little evangelistic work, which he 
ought and wants to do. Then if we do not have;,build
ings right here for it, it is my firm belief that it ought 
never to be out from under the foreign missionary's eye 
with only a native teacher. to look after it. It is very 
harmful to the boys, I am sure. ' , 

* * * * * 
i. I 

"We are planning at Chinese ~ew Year's time, Mrs. 
Davis and I, to take a little trip down to Ning-po, to 
Mrs. Cossum's, for a few days" and I hope it will be a 
real rest for,her. I do not need it' at all, but I am going 
wit\l her because, she wants me to. Nothing can be done 
in the dispensa,ry anyway at, that time, and I will take. 
my books with rue and prepare for my examination, 
which I expect to have as f'oon asI ret.urn. I enjoy the 
study of the language reI:V much, and I get many compli
ments from the Chinese because I can copy the sounds so 

well . 
, The Christmas boxes were very nice, and we were all 

remem'bered, personally by many kindhiends.· Mrs. 

·r, 

• 1 ~ 

.. , 
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she asked us to mention what we wanted next year)ation. Go thou and do likewise, .and the P "If' . 
that we thpught we could do without _a Christma.s J'Ofessol' luarsh S Investig'ations of extinct 
box next year mid to ask the ladies and all who would despised _ mite-box will beeonle a treasure- animals were conducted. year after sear in 
contribute to it to do something fOl~ the boy's school chest, contributing wonderful· sums to the sections of the fa.r \Vest·which ·had· not been 
instead. I am sure, if any of my friends are thinking of Lord's great work. explored by· white nlen. He had many ad-
giving me anything, they will please me a great deal bet- Little by little-here a little and t.here a ventures \\'hile he was discovering his 200,-
tel' to use it in that way. (If you hear anyone say they Iittle-n1ite followinQ' mite-soon great sums' . 
are thinking of giving me two or three thousand dollars! .~ speCIeS of fossil vertebrates, but· perhaps t,he· 

. will Sl\~el1 the totals,· an. d no er.Y of retrench_- t . t t' t ·th· please tell them what my desires are! !!)lllOS In eres Ing was an enCOUll e1'.\\,I· an 
Yon ask what there is in the climate that l{eeps the lllent will be heard for mission work.-lVom- Tlldiauwardor in the Bad· Lands, told about 

missionaries so young in looks. Perhaps it. isn't the cli- an's l?ol'eign klissionar.Y Societ'y (Presb'y- in the Yputb's COD1panion. 
mate, perhaps it is the feeling that they are leaning' terian). 
wholly on God, that his work is their work and they :~ ____ .. ________________ The professor, while searchillg one da~7 for. 

. need not worry ahoutallything, . but have perfect faitb. LADIES OF THE FRIENDSHIP CHURCH. his gigantic six-horned mammals, cretaceous 
I believe faith, or trust, is one of the greatest beautifiers 
and preservers-of youth in the world! '''hy! I expect 
to be lever so much better looking, and even younger 
looking' perhaps, whf"n I come home nine or ten yean:;. 
from now. No, indeed, lam not discouraged; a feeling 
of discouragp.mellt lllay come to me sometimes for a flying 
visit, but somehow, it lleverstays-we are not very good 
fl'iends, discouragement and I. I don't lllean that as a. 
boast, I had not-bing to do with it. God made me nut
ut'ally light hearted, and oh, ram I?o t,hanldul for it! 

. 'rhe ladies 9f the F]'iendship church, at Nile, . birds, and, precious pterodactyls, waH sepa
N. Y. , have t\VO societies, the Ladies~ :Mi8sion- rated frorn the other members, of tl)eexpedi
ary S eiety and thp. Ladies' Aid Society. 'rbp. tion. He was so busily intent upon his1scien
ladie· have fitted up the church basement so t.ific occupation that he did not hear the 
th:: t they have a pleasant and convenient .. stealthy approach of a solita.ryhorseIn~n, It 
:room in whieh to hold their meetings. '1:'his 'was an Indian huck, 011 t.he warpath, in full 
roonl is al80 used for other busi1less and paint and feather. 

One great help to· me in getting a lmowledge of the 
spoken language, is that since Dr. Swinney waH taken 
sick I have lwd to lJe among the Chinese a great deal and 
have been compelled to make myself understood, and 
understand them, without the help of a foreigner. So 
much time away from my books, however, has not 
helped me to obtain so much of the written language, or 
to do as mueh in my ('ourse of study as I would like. 

Yes indeed, the prayers of the people in the homeland 
do mean a great deal to us. May theJ7 continue to pnl.y 
and work for this work here. 

Since the middle of October I have kept the dispensary 
open five mornings in the week. Do not haven great 
many patients now, since the ,veather has been bad. 
'l'hey are digging out the canal by us for the first time in 
1(j years, and piling the mud up all around U~. 'Ve will 
soon have a small monnt~'tin in front of our yard. It 
means a full crop of si('kne~s, I suppose, hut hope it will 
not touch UH, for I don't know what we should do if any 
of us were taken sick. 

TAKE A MITE BOX. 
BY 1\1 HH. W. 1~. KNOX. 

Everybod,Y should have one cl08e at hand. 
I)erhaps you think it would be childish-too 
small for women. Hundreds of WOlnen are 

, .. 

social rneetings of the elllll'ch: The Mission-
ary Society has twenty-fi velnem bel'S. 'rhe 

. meetings are held quarterly, the nlembers 
contl'ibnting "as' t.]le Lord has prospered 
them." On Thanksgiving Day appropriate 
exercises are held in connection with the an-
nual thank-offering' box opening aud a col
lection is also taken. Last year the funds 
were distributed in the following lnanne!': 
Miss Burdick's Salal'y ............................................ $13 39 
Dr. Swiuney's helpers ............................................ 3 57 
l~oa.rd expenses ........... ,.......................................... 2 23 
S. 1\'1. S ................................................................... 10 00 
110111e l\{issions...................................................... 18 28 

The a.PPOl'tiolllnent is the saIne for this 
year. \Vhatever is left after the apportion
rnent is p~tid is g'iven to the General Fund of 
\Vornall's Board. In one of its nleetings last 
Fan t.he Society was favored ",ith the presence 
of 1\liss Susie Burdick, who told Inany inter-
est.ing things about the work in (;hinH. . 

'1:'lle Ladies' Aid Society has thirty-three 
Inembers, and meets .once in two weeks. Its 
work is lnore for church and home interests. 
\Vhell the claJs are short the society meets in 

using' them, nevertheless, and with increasing' the forenoon, and dinner is \served. During 
interest. 'fhey are the litt.Je treasure-chests theloll~: da~Ts it. Ineets in the afternoon, and 
into which many a <.lime, a quarter, or a dol- supper is provided. 'l'en eents a Ineal is 
lar, Inight be dropped froln time to time, as charged. '"fhe nlembership fee is twenty-five 
gifts for our Lord's work, when, if theI'e was cents. Quilting- and other sewing is done by 
110 mitp-box neal', thoHe trifies woulJ be spent the society. During the past winter clothing 
011 self-indulgence. I-Ience the,Y are a lneans has ueen furnished and rnade for need v falni
of g'l'ace-steppillg-stones to benevolence- lies in the village. 'rhe Aid Society keeps t.he 
hell)S for the LOl'U '8 treasury which, multiI)lied iIlterior of the parsonage in repair .. 
by the numuer of WOIllen in the church of God, " N. E. s. 
would alnonut to a surprisingly large sum. ----.~--- ----------------------------

One lady resoh'ed to use one as an expel'i- "WHE~ a child in Illy father's home," sa.id 
rnent, aud fOlllld she easily douLled her cou- j\I1's. Booth, of the Sa.lvation Army, "I re
tributions by the accumula.ted savings gath- j~iced in rainy Sundays, bee-ause we children 
ered in the mite-box. did not have. to go to church. Instead, we 

A tl d " .1' d t t . t I II tl were allowed to take our large Noah's ark no ·ler . eClue 0 pu III 0 lers ale. .' . 
. .. . and al'ranO'e the anunais In proceSSIon. \Ve 

pennIes she recel ved In challge when ~narketlng I C '1 °d t b ·ld It t f h . . neyer lal e 0 U1 an a .8r on 0 matc es 
or ~hopplng. III a few months she had gath- l' T t' ·1' d h" . ··ft I 

d d II 
all( tIn' s ,Ie \.s, an to a\ e a sacr] ce t lere-ere seven 0 ars. - .J '.. 

011. But I remember that we always saCri-An old lady who loved to gi ,"e, and did so 
proportionately and Rystematically, resolved 
to try a mite-box for extra sums that she 
nlight be able to save. If a friend paid her 
street-car fare for her, she put the five cents 
saved into her lnite-box. If she was invited 
out to a Ineal, as she lived alone she could 
easily calculate the SUIn saved, a,nd it fol
lowed the ca.r-fare into the Inite-box. In the8e 

ficed the bi'okeu-legged larn bs that could not 
HWTCh ill pl'ocession. I fear tha.t, as Chris-
tia,llB, we too often sacrifice ill the same way," 

A LI'I'L.I.JI<; girl: the daughter of a clergyman I 
was asked to accolnpany her mother on a 
walk, 

"No," she said, "I can't go'." 
" 'Vhy not? " 
"I ha,ve to help papa." 

and other ways, various sums were dropping, "In what wav'!" 
dropping, froln time to time, into the little. " fIe told llle to sit here and keep quiet while 
childish-receptacle until in a few months she he" wrote his Sernl011, and I don't 'believe he 
found in her box: t.o her great delight and is half through yet."-Sel. 

surprise, one hundred dollars!· . . 'PUllIAC prayers, prepared beforehand and 
Think of that, ye wonlen dear, who spend· learned by heart, rarely have any inspiration 

llic1{els, dillIes, and greater sums, on tri~es about them. 

'l'he professor is a lnan of high courage, but 
he involuntal'i1y found himself yearning for 
the quiet and security of his college classroom 
at Yale WhEIl he was suddenly confronted by 
this startling apparition.· His cpmpanions 
were ·not, within call. He was co-rhpletely at 
the mercy of the savage. 

'1'he Indian cooly disilloullted froll1 his P0I:lY, 
and stood nlotiunless before him, resplendent 
in paint and with plumes waving. Brect, sin
ewy, and dignified, he was a splendid speciluen 
of a fig'hting buck. It w~s the II10st uncom
fortable moment which ~he professor had eve]' 
known. 

" I-Iow?" said the professor titnoronsly 
when the silence had uecorne intolerable. 

"18 this professor 1\larsh'?" asked the In
dian in clear-cut English, 

"Yes," answered the professor, cOlnpletely 
taken aback by the unexpected identification. 

"Of Yale College?" contiuued the Indial} 
bl'isklv. ., 

"'rhe saIne," confessed the professor. 
".Row is Professor IIadley?" asked the In

dian without a moment's delay. 
The naturalist was almost speechless. To 

be suddenly interrupted in his scientific labors 
by a. buck in war paint and feathers· was suf
ficiently startling. To have the warrior, in 
place ot scalping him, call him by naIne, and 
then ask sympathetically for a college associ
ate, seemed nothing less than a miracle. The 
professor was fairly petrified with astonish
lnent. 

But, it was a miraele easily explained. The In
dian had been sent east during boyhood to be . 
ed uca.ted:a nd had been befriended and instruct
ed by Prot.Hadley's father. When his educa
tion was completed, he had parted pleasantly 
frOIH the Radley household, and returned to 
his tribe in the reservation. 
. Instead of profiting by his lessons and expe
rience of ci vilizution, he had gradually been 
overpowered b.y tribal pride, aboriginal in
stincts, and the irresistible facinations of wild 

" life and war paint. He had disapppinted the 
expectations of the nlissionaries by reverting 

. to savage conditions; 
N evert,heless, he paid- ci vilization the "com

pliment of respecting academic associations. 
lIe did not scalp Prof. ~Iarsh, but sat down 
·on the rocks and had a_' pleasant chat, with 
him. He even Inadean .attempt to interest 
himself in some of the bones which the natur
alist had exhulued.· And when he relllounted 
his pony~ he sent his ~'kindest regards to the 
lIadleys. "-The l' oil:tt. 
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-, HOW TO BE AGREEABLE WH~N VISITING. ,he. I' told ,hitri and he said "Sit down, sit DAVID C. GAR,DINER. 
There are rules fortn.~ visitor as well as for down!" So I sat down on the sofa by him David Cottrell Gardiner was born in the 

the hostess. 'l"he one duty' is t,o please and be and had one of t.he pleasantestvisits I ever' town of Hichlllond, R. I.,July 10, 1821, and 
pleased. , had with a stranger. The two gentlemen died at Nile, N.Y., ~larch 20, 189(). 

Invitations should be either accepted or wit,h WhOlli he had just been talking' were Ver'y early in life he was left an orphan. 
declined prolnp~{y. If accepted, arrive ill Egyptians; one had been his dra.gol11an in his 'Vhen in his 18th year he removed, with the 
tinle, and at t.he expiration of the visit de- to'ur of Egypt a.nd Holy Land,. 11"'ro1Il the'ln family of an aUllt with wlioln he lived, to 
Ptlrt, unless you are reque~ted to prolong he ran l1pOll points in his own career, his ,'Vest Genesee, N. Y. 1Iel'e he was baptized by 
your stay. 'early strug'gles, his 11leeting Noah 'Vebster Etd. Henry P. Green, and johied the Second 

H,e stone-blind, deaf,and dumb to all farn~l'y when ali a.pprentice, his working pnee in Alle- G~uef:;ee Church. 
l1latters of an unpleasant nature in 3, gouse- gany connty, N. Y., all natln'ally and without In Novenlbel', 1842, he nlal:l'ied Sarah R. 

'hold. Be punctual at Ineals. To be late is a egotism,drawn out by remarks-,of llliIfe. Green, who died seven years later, leaving 
disrespect to your hostess-, bad form for 'Vhen I left hiIn, it was with a nlost cordial three' children: Theodore L., now of Salem, 
yourself. invitation to, visit their; houAe in I30ston, \V. Va.; Lucy I~., wife of Paul B. Ch:uke, of 

To be constantly correcting your hostess's whither I was going. All the pleasure of that I-Ialnmond, ]..Ia.; and Sarah ," G., wife of Rev. 
children will ill time lnake YOll an ol>jection- interview came froln Aaving fifteen cents to a D. II. Davis, of Shanghai, China. 
able visitor., Mothers resent, tYis. Always man worth more than a lIlillion of dollars. In 1 R50 he Inarried Ploretta, A. Hobel'tson, 
express a willingness to retire at the family, He was right; wastefulness in any case is in- who bore him four children: I.Jouisa, wife of 
bedti~e. In your own rOOIU you can remain excusable, and I prize the authol'it..y of such a Hev. IIoI'ace' Stillman, of Al:lhaway, H. 1.; 
up,as long as you choose. man to say so 1110re-than a.ny other part of ~Iertie ~L, wife of 'Vm. H). HogHrs, of Plain-

All visitors should recollect that, the even- that interview. It is soleI v to enforce t,his field, N. J.; and Eva and Charles n., who are 
- a:. 

ings belong to their host and hostess, and lesson, AO nluch needed in many an Amedcan still at the old hOIne. 
they are expected to add to their enjoyment. home to-day, that I recall and record this in- IIis brothers, Dea_ vVillialn Gardiner of Nile, 

'ro Hsk questions of a private nature is very terview. I look about me ·and see what our and Rev. SiIneon Gardiner ,of Verlnont,. are 
bnd fonn. fathers did by econolny and industry, tllen the only HUl'vivors of a, family of eight chil-

Don't lIlQnOpolize conversation at,lneals. A note how many are destroying the fruits of dren. 
continual talker is a bore. that labor by drunkenness, idleness, wasteful- During' his last Hickness, which was pl'O-

If a pleaFmre is proposed accept it. You ness, and wish t.hat some prophet might al'ise tracted and very painful, lle suffered as few 
are expected to ,be entertained, to' preach a rnig-hty reforrnation in this LlJ'e eyer called to suffer, yet he boreit all \\'ith 

Be agreeable to all guests, whether you like respect. ,'V. P. PLACK quiet 'l'esig'llatioll, waiting patiently for his 
them or not. --- -- '-----------, "------ relear:;e. 

To criticise other people's houses, other PERSEC UTIONS FOR CONSCIENC E' SAKE. lIe was a hard-working', relia,ble Christian fnr-
I , ,. d' '1'0 the Editor of tIw SAnllATII RIWORln;R: 

people's tab es, other people s clnl ren IS very lllel', and \Yilllle gTeatl.y missed in our church 
Deal' Brothel' .'-1 have' no reInem hl'ance 

bad fornl. that I hav~ seen you in lhe flesh, but I and cOlnillunity. lIe did not amass pl'Op-
Absent yourself some hours in the lnorn- Hrty. l-Ie was never prominent in pu bHc affaiI~s. 

. 1 h . t f h h '11 thought you would like a brief stateIllent re-lllg, so t lat t e IIlIS ress 0 t e ouse WI 'rhe sehools voted him ])0 degTees 01' titles ot 
I I t ttl I ff · TI . t spectin2' the l)erSec,ution of Elders P. ~1. Howe, ' lave a c lance 0 se e leI' a alI'S. lIS SOl' ' , hOllOI', and 'yet all who kllew him do not hesi-

f 'd .. . d vVm. Simpson and the writer, who are Se\T-OCOl)SI eration IS appreCIate . tate to say that David Gardiner's life was ern-
Tl 1 . f h "t enth-day Adventist ministers, members of t.he ll'ee t nngs are n~cessary 91' t e VISI '01' inelltly successful. 'rhe funeral was held at the 
I 1 1 f ·1 · t '11 l\Hchigan Conference, which emLl'aces the 

W lO (HOWS t Ie usages 0 goou socie y: 0 Kilechnrch, all the fanlily being' pl'esentexcept 
state of l\1iehigan and th~ IUl'g'er portion of have her own writing materials, that all let- ~Trs. Clarke and 1\ll's. Davis. Burial at M t. 

I ld b d 1 h' t the Province of Onttu·io. 'Ve were all prose-tel'S S IOU e rea y W len t e tlnle comes 0 t d fl' I h t t Hope Cemetery. G. H. 14_ 
collect them, and to pay her own postage. cu ,e or wor (lng' on a, new C lurc s rue ,ure 

Don't forget to carry with you extra toilet at Darrell, ](ent Co., Ontario, in the 11lonth 
accessories. Your hostess is not expected to of Novelnher, lSH5. In the Justice Court we 
have salves and Creall1S on hand for all her were fined, and in failure to pay the fine and 
guests. costs, each of the brethren were sentenced to 

some forty da.ys ill the county jail and the 
It is bad forln to lounge on sofas all times writfH'sixty. 'Ve took all three of these cases 

in the da,v, readhw: novels all-d taking no in-
oJ '-' to the court of Common Pleas at Toronto, 

terest in those around you. You are a visitor, and that COUl't confirmed the decision of the 
and formalitv should be observed. Besides, 

OJ - Lower Courli. So we now expect to go to the 
you are expected to be entertaining. county jail to serye out the se1itence. vVe 

Accept no invitations unless your hostess is have the consciousness of obeying the higher 
,consulted. And if she is not invited decline law~ the Ten COInnuindments. If our enelnies 
them.-New YOl'k Journal. only realized what they are doing by perse

cuting us t,hey would not be luuch elated by 
A GLIMPSE OF THE LATE H. O. HOUGHTON. seemg'lls taken fr()ln'-OUl' churches, families 

'1'0 t.he Editor of THE SABBATH ltECORDER: and friends and confined in prison. We now 
The following incident ma,yhavesonle value have about foul' hundred Sabbath-keepers, 

to 'your young readers. including children, in the Province. '1"his per-
As I was' wandering· in the publishers' gal- secution is calling the att.ention of nlany 

lery of the lnain building of the 'Vorld's Fair, thousands to the Sabbath of the Lord, and 
I stuck my head into' Hought.on; ¥ifflin &; we rejoice that the message of Sabbath Re
Co. 's booth. An old gentleman; anirnatedly form can go even if we have to suffer to send 
talking with two Inen in Orient.ial dress said, it everywhere. 
",Valk in and look around." After a time as , 'fhe RECORDER will be a welcome visitor with 

" I started to go out a young clerk handed me us for the'next sixty days. Address it, Chat
their portraitcat~logue. As J turned away, ham, I{ent Co., Ont., c;re Jail. 
I heard ,the old gentleman say to the clerk in . . Your brother in the work, 
a stage whisper, "Don'tgive those catalogues A. O. BURUILL. 
to everybody; they cost us fifteen, cents a 
piece." Glancing at the catalogue alld Fleeing 
that,I h~d one.like.it at horne,l turned back . . 
and handed it to the.clerk, saying that as I 
had one like it athome, I would leave t.his for 
someone"else~ "Where did' you get it? did 
we send it to you?" interrupted the gentle
man. "Y(;'s," said I. "Who are you?" said 

, '-

OLA, Gratiot Co., Mich., March 23, 1896_ 

'fo DRIVE l\1oTHS FROM UPHOLSTERED 
WORK.-Sprinkle the upholstered parts with 
benzine. The benzine should be put in a, 
srnall watering-pot such as is used for sprink
ling house plants. It does not spot the most 
delIcate silk, a,nd the unpleasant odor passes 
off after an hour or two exposure in the air. 

. A FEW HINTS. 

Not infrequently one sees people g'uilty of 
'the di::';coul'tesy of shakiug' hands with one 
person while speaking' to another. Itcertaill
ly is a rudeness not to give undivided atten
tion to the person ",horn on8 is greeting'. 

'fIle art of leaving is one which mallY people 
ha.ve yet to learn. Few of us but, can count 
among our calling' acq nailltances perSOlJS 
whose tong'ues seem to be loosed as they arise 
to go, and who thoug-htlesl::ily keep their 
hostess standing- expectantly at the door 
while they linger for a final chat or prolong 
tveir good-bys. 

It if: a relief to read in a popular. society 
journal that the g'iving of wedding g-ifts is u.Y 
no rneallS as obligatory as it used to be, and 
t.hat one must be eit.her of the same family or 
a dear friend of bride or bride~;room in order 
to feel entitled to this privileg·e. Thus it is 
evident that a weddin~ invitation does not 
necessitate a present. 

It is conlforting' to learn from such good 
authority as l\tIrs. Burton Harrison that the 
eccentric fashion of writ.ing· ill unnatural 
sequence upon the first, fourth, second and 
third pages of note paper, or in some equally 
perplexing order, has utterly gone out,. 'l'he 
present note or letter of goo,d society goes 
froln beginning to end in regular sequence, 
over pages one, two, three, four, etc. If there 
is nlaterial only to fill two pages it should be 
written on pages one and two, not on pages 

. one and three as is often seen.-Congrega
tionalist. 

CRUsrl'Y OLD GENTLEMAN-Your singing, 
:Miss Taylor, is like attar of roses. Miss Tay
lor (with a, gratified sluile)-Oh, you are too 
flattering. Old Gentleman (continuing)-A 
litt.le, of it goes a very long way. 
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g'iven us, in ~iviDg Christianity to unbelievers, 
and in making our work, whateve~' it is, a 
prayer of praise and ·thanksgiving to God. 

classes and all the inter.estsof the place. Em
ployees of the oil cOlnpanies are feeling the 
benefits of religion, and even the tearllsmust . 

"ATTENTION -to small things is the surest 
.method of preparing one's self for dealing 
with great things." 

PRAYER MEETING SUGGESTIONS. feel the benefits of the cli-ange which has COine 
over some of the drl vel's. 

For Sabbath-day, April 4, The one question before men no~ is, "Can I 
Topic.-'rhe gift of life and·how to use it. be a Christian and keep Iny pla.ce in the oil ',' HE who is false to present duty breaks a 

thread in the .loom, and will find tIle, flaw 
when he 111ay ha ye forgotten the cause. "_. 
Beecilel' .. 

Matt~ 10: 34~39. (An Eastertopic) . 
. " 'fhe gift of life and. how LQ_ use it" . is an field and in·other kil1dsof emploJTment?" ".Phese 

questions are being sifted and discussed in the 
a ppropl'iate Easter topic. Easter speaks to , 

. us of life and or him \\'ho was and is the men s meetings. A Inan can hold any place 

"HE that, is f~:lithful in that ,vbieb is least, 
is faithful also in much; and he that IA unjust 
in the least, is unjust also in much .. If, thel'e
fore, ye haye not been-faithful in the unright
eous nl alnm OIl , 'who vvi11 commit to ,Your 
t.rustthe true riches? And if ye have not been 
faithful in that which is another man's, who 
shall give you that which is your own? "
Bible. 

which he would want ani he a Christian, but, 
Resurrection and the Life, and it is only by how to get thern to see it is difficult. If a 
looking at life thr()ug'h the cross of Calvary 
and the: tomb of ~Tosep· h of Arimathma that man is actually too good, or has too much 

principle t.o fill one place. when right crowds 
\ye ean cOlnprehend its value and understand h' 
how it should be used. . 1m out of it, it only crowds- hiIn up higher, 

to a better ·position. 
The ,vords of the topical reference were The question of card playing has nlso been 

Apoken by Chl'ist in tlhe second year of his up in our men's Illeet.i~gs. Final1y an· .ex
ministry. rrwice he had made t.he circuit of· pI'ession was taken to see how many men and 
Galilee, accompanifld by .hiA disciples, but now boys in the house a pproved of professors of 
he is a bout to Aend them forth alone. The 

LET me call tIle attelltI'011 of OUI' "~OllllO' peo relh:don pla.~~in2' .. ca,rds. Not an UllCOll'Tel't' ed 
. , t:.. ~y h - Sermon on the :Mount had been their ordina- '-' L,.. .1 ,-' • 

pIe again to the new AeI'ies of tracts which is person voted in thejr favor, and not n101'e 
tion, and now hedeliverA to them their charge, 1 . 

being issued hy our Publishing House, under t lan two professors voted for it', I believe. 

th
· :J't h' f tl n A HI' TI and the sum and essence of iti all is, thatlife "rheC. hristialls and nearly .fl.ll 1)e'01)1e ]·11 

, e ettl lors Ip 0 1e \'ev . ..:1.. • .JeWlS. Ie ITlust be sacrificed for life. "He that loseth 
first three n unl bel'S and the reyised Hanel his life shall find it." Salem are giving their illtiuellee t,o this work; 
Bool~ I haye seen and I anI nloretllal11)leaC-'ed Inan." are Q'iving it most of their time. Dul'-

\.. . - - , . ,. n. 'rhe word "life" is used. for every fo]'n1 of ,J <= 

Ef:;pecially hav'e I lnarked Jlll mbm' two, whieh ing this week we expect the business places of 
alliu1ated existence, frOTl1 the pla.nt to the 

is rulled "'rhe Anthority of the Sabbath and the town wilLbe closed at 4 o'c1ockeach aftel'-
eternal life of the soul. In the expression, 

the Authority of t,Jle Bible are IllI~epal'abIe." noon for a meeting of thirty minutes at the 
"He that loseth his life shall find it," the 

Please take careful note of this nurnber, young' d church, to pray for this wol'le 
fdends, for the Bible and the Sabbath are to- wor is used in two senses. In the first place ~till we feel the need of your prayers for 

it 111ea11S the outward, earthly life, with all its 
stand 01' fall together; they cannot be sepa- conlfol'ts and pleasures, and in the second 
1'u,ted. As we love the tr'uth, let us ell'cnlate place the inward,.spiritualIife, beginning here 
tht1se tracts; and above all, let us read th8111. . f 'tl d d' . 1 . ____ _ ____ ______ III aI· I an en Ing In leaven In the higher life 

Saler11. 
E. B. SAUNDEHS. 

OUR M IR R 0 R. 
------_ .. __ ._---------------------_._---VVHA'l' ,,"ould YOU do if yOU knew that the of the soul, and the mealling of the paradox 

world ,,"ould c~me to an "end one week frol11 evidently is that to gain the higher life of the flow MANY of us read with a definite purpose 
to-night? soul we must be willing' to sacrifice if neces- ill view when we take up our Bifiles for our 

Such a question is said to ha.ve been put to sary the outward, earthly life. ',Ve mnst die daily lessons? None but those who have 
a certain Ininistel'. He replied, "I should keep to this world t,hat we may have eternal life in once tried it after being' without any plan -in 
my regular appointments, preach n1'y reg'ular the next. 'Ve 111Mst die to ·self that we Illay their work ean realize what a helpit is to con
sernl0ns, visit the family which I have planned live to Christ. How are we to use life then is duct our Bible reading with the thought of 
to visit one week from to-da.y, conduct the answered here for us. 'Vc are to sacrifice it . some special topic before us. 
e\'ening devotions ,dth them, goo to bed as that we may live for Chl'i.st. 'Ve are to live 
usua.l, and expect to wake up in hea\'el1." . no longer, but Christ is to live in us,' \Vith 

" 'Vhat would you do if you knew that you Paul we are to say, "I am crucified with 
were going' to die to-morrow night?" said an Christ; it is no long'er I that live, but Christ 

li veth in Ine." 
unbeliever to the Yillage blackslnith. "I 
should g·o· to 1 he mid\\"eek pra;yel'-Hleeting' The proper use of life-· its sacrifice for the 
this evening as usual," replied the smith, higher life in Chl'ist-is a high standard, but 
"Elnd in the mOl'lliIJ~: I should sharpell t,hat it is none too high. Death is always the price 
plow which was left here to-day, set the tires of higher and ]11 ore abundant life. Then, too, 
on that wag'on out there, shoe 'ViII Barnard's Christ has a just ~laini. to our lives. He gave 
horses, as I promisell, do whateverwol'kcame his life for us, and thel'efore it is .. not too I)'.luch 
into the S]lOp, spend the e\'f:\lling' as usual, for hiJn to ask us to give oUl"-jivesforl{im., 
have family ,Yorf:;hip, and go quietly to hed." He gave his life to us, and therefore,ve should; 

. oO'i ve our Ii ves to him. 
To my mind these two nlen are good eXalTI-

pIes of ., Blessed arethose servants whom the .'" I(now ye not. , . that ye are Ilot your 
Lord when hecometh shall find watching," and own'? For ye are boug'ht with a price; thel'e
" Blessed is that servant whom his Lord when fore glorify God ill. your body and HI your 
he cometh shan find so doing'." spirit, which are God '~. "-ScI. 

"\Vhatareyoudoing'dayby day'? Isitofsuch PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
a nature that you would be willing to go rig'ht Dear Young People.: 

on doingthesame·thingsif you knew positively In the RECORDER of the 16th, we asked your 
that you had only one da.y or one week .n10re prayers for Salem; now we ask you to help us 
of life? If it is, then I feel surethat.you are one thank Go~ for ",hat he is doing. 'l'he whole 
of those faithful servants; but if you feel that to,vn is stirred, from center to circumference, 
you would change your course of life, then it and the good work is scatterIng ·notwith
seems to m~ that :you ought to change it any- standing the very bad roa.ds. All places of 
way, for we know not when our Lord will business have been eloAed foreveningmeetil1gA, . 
corne. 'Notice, however, that the smitlh was during the past two weeks. The nlen's Ineet
justas faithful in shoeing the horses as he had ings have been in progress for two weeks 
promised as was the preacher in giving his. meeting four times a week. Interest and 
sermon. -\Vatching does :not necessarily con- numbers have increased from the first. Yes
sist in going to meeting, talking Christianity terday tIle firAt woman's nleeting was held 
to unbelievers, and pra.ying directly to the and was largely attended, with good interest: 
Lord; watching consists in doing faithfully,- Diffic:ulties standing for years have been 
conscientiously and .weIl, the work. God has settled.· The work .has now reached an 

. ~, 

PHOGnA:Ml\[J~ of the Fourth Annual Con ven
tion, Southern District, to be held at :Nlilton, 
Wis., April 4-5 : 

SAIWA'J'H l\10HNHW, April 4. 
10 :OO-Praise service, in cha.rge of Rev. G. W. Buruick, 

lIilton Junction. 
Address of Welcome, 'Y. H. Ingham, Milton. 
Hesponse, P. A. Spoon, president of union, 
"What Are'Ve Here For'? 'J 

11:00.-Uegular clinrch services, Seventh-day Baptist 
·chnl'ch. 

Convention Rermon by Pres. W. C. \Vhitford 
Milton College. ' 

AI"'l'Jl}HNOON, 

2:00.-Junior hour, Miss Orumb, MUton, superintendent 
. of district, . -

13:00.-Bible study, Hev. Mr. Huey, Johnstown Center. 
3.::30.-" The Best Thing." . 
4:15.-Committee conferences. 

Prayer meeting. 
J~ookout, H. 'V. Rose, Beloit. 
Social. 
Missionary . 
• Junior, Miss Crumb. 
Good citizenship and tempera.nce, C. H. Sedg-

wick. . 
EVENING. 

7:00.-Praise service. 
Business. 
Address, "-The Citizen,') Clyde H. Sedgwick, 

superintendent Good Citizenship department, 
Manitowoc. 

Address, "The Endeavorer," A.E. Matheson, 
, Janesville. 

SUNDAY, April 5, 

6:00.-Sunrise pl'ayer meeting, Will Van Akin, Beloit. 
9:00-l1evotional a.nd consecration hour. 
lO:30.-Hegular church services. 

AF'l'EUNOON. 

2:30.-Address, Prof. Blaisdell, Beloit. 
4:00.-Men's meeting, Rev. Mr. Randolph, Chicago. 
4:00.-Women's meeting; . 

EVENING. 
7:00.-Praif;e service. 

Convention sermon, ,"Soul 'Vinning," Rev. Mr. 
Randolph, Chicago.· - . 

/ - Wisconsin Chr.istian Ellde8 veirer . 
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How OFTEN we hear so many -of our young 
people using such an expression as this: -" I 
wish I had a chance to show that it pays to 
even try to live a Chl'istian life." There has 
never open a rOO1'e propitious time than is no\y 
offered to each one to n1anif~st thisvery thIng. 
It is in our every-da.y life thut the grandest 
Oppol'tuniti~8 present themselves~ A sillgle 
example ma;yserve to illustrate this. 

- . . 

i 

neighbors should have a- misunderstanding 
between thenl, and should a~I'ee to leave it to 
arbitrators to suy how the.Y should setUe it ; 
also agree to get the town justice to choose 
the arbitrat,ors and superintend the case for 
them, and after each one of them ,had tolJ 
their side of the question the j llstice should 
call in three men and tell fhem 1\11'. A. and ~lr. 
B. wal1ted theni to say how they shOll 1<1 set tle 
a little rnattm', then' read _ some la\v to them 

A few do,ys o~o we ha~ occasion to call upon speaking of such cases, theI1 -tell them Loth 
one of our Jnostloyal Christian Endeavor · _ d l' , "" ' ,sides of the ease a.s it was told to him, and 

- \\'orkel's, an W lIie In conversatIon WIth thern th l' ld d 'I . t . d' 'tl tl , .' d' 'h " "'·d] 'h eh' . ,,,' ey s lOU, eCl( e I In aceor ance WIlle 
lea, .Ine ow \HI_ y t e rIstIan IS sta.mp I h . d t tl' '1"'} it ~ th }. d . '-" If A-1 h ' '1 I ' - . aw e lea OleIn, lell, a el ey 1<1 
sho\\ E Itse. t oug 1 t le 1110st acute paIns :) th' t d tl - II ttl d . ., macle eu'repoY' an ' Ie case was a se e' 
were at tUlleS 1'3ckulg theIr body, a cheerful, tl' t' h ld k tl' I tl d 

d t 
't d 1 .t 1 1 T '1 . up, Ie ]USlC'e S 011 as leln w ly ley e-

ano us I seenle amos 10.), smI e "as 'd d th ' tl d'd d tl h ld t 11 
h f 

~·f·' 1 .. CI e ,e way H~y I ,an ley s ou e 
upon 1 e eatures as] then ot" eI e one of h' b 'tl tIlt th t th' ht , N ' 1ln ecause ley 10Ug 1; I a was e rIg 
the pleasalltest. I ot a murlnur of cOlnpIalut, t d 'd 't' d' t tl I hId 

I I
, 'ht t t 1- _ f' t' r' \va,y 0 eCI, e I ,accol' BIg ,0 ,Ie aw e la 

not t. 1e S Ig es 0 "en 0 nnpa leuce \\ as d t tl 'd } I ld t 11 tl th '1 .. _ ,_ d-' ld b 1- '" I "rea019Hl, an - . Ie S lOU 'e ,lem e · aw 
pI esent, an \\e COli ut as ~ -ourse ves;-- --1"-- d t tl t t' t . t ddt " ' _, " S.' - Ie rea a .la, Ime was no . III en f 0 

Does It pa,y? UI ely It does. Next to the 1 t tl t t 11 I tl' 1 I . 
• ' .' " 0,;, , ,app y 0 la case a a, lln { suc 1 a lus-
]ovful song of a converted heart, there IS no t' ld t btl d 'tl b . 

---" 
tent.-ll1aldng (see Acts 18: 3, 4, 8), and of. 
course theyexpec~ed hewould do so -ifhecame 
again. So they lllUst have virtually offered 
to take Sabbath collections, and he told them 
to not ... take such collect.ions, bytellin~ them 
as he llad told other ch uI'ches to do, to lay by 
their g-lfts at home, and saying" that 110 col
lections bemad~when Icome." (R. V.) Some 
sav the reason he wrote as he did i'JlI reference ., 

to tllei!' collecting llloney after he g'ot there, 
. was because he would be ill a 1111rry t.o go 011 

to SOllIe other Vloce, and there would be no 
time for tlrelD to make up their' gift. after he 
came. But v~rses () and 7 show that he told 
theln his intentions were to stay wit.h thelll 
awhile, and he might stay all winter. So who
ever got up that theor,Y. and kept it going 
must have overlooked what he suid aLout it, 
orelse was in hopes other folks would do so. 

, I have heard it sajd -that after tlley had laid, 
by mone'y on a working day, they undoubtedly 
took it to the church and put it in the collec
tion on the next Sabbath. But in his' second · " , " Ice wou - no . e overs oc {e WI 1 USlness 

sweeter praIse ever ascends to our Father f' t h'I Oth th th .' 01' a gl'ea W I e. ers say ose J ree letter, which was writ,ten one year after the 
than the results of a consecrated hfe. I.Jet us fi t' . t ddt 1 t' 1 t 
COllSeeJ'ate our bodies to Christ and we will Trsb vel'sels \\b·er~ld.II,l en e I °t apPtYh.en drle y 0

1 
first (cll. 9: 5), he told thelll he had entreated 

I I Ch
'" I '11 d ~ , a ernhC e UI' lng', ant 0 no Ing e set brethren 10 corne and Inake up, i. e., gather 

t len 1aye a l'IstIanlty t lut wu. fin Its ex- t, h th - I f d tl t t , . ,'canno see ow I ev lave oun la ou, up, beforehand (before he got there) theil' 
preSSIon III a cheel'VPl'esence. hea.rtv word, I tt . tl . ... 'd' tl S ' t .. ....., W len le.1'e IS no ,Hug ~al' III - 19 crJp ures bounty or the church gif1j. '1"'l1is shows tha t 
and a warn} grasp of the hand, eVIdences that t tl t ff' t NIt tl . t' . ' 0 18 e ec. Ow, e us suppose Ie JUs ICe he did not expeet.the church had been Illaking 
WIll g'o farther t,o show the true value of grace . db' r I' d " -ld I 1'·· r' . tl I h 11 I f r ' Ineptlone a 0' e 1a sanciIone t te (eCISIOll it up on the Sabbath-days, or that there 
( IVlne In 1e leart t an a t le orrna, ItIes we of the arLitrators Jnentioned, uecause they 'had be, en n,nvthinu_' done about it-, olllvthat 
can ever acquire. .J , '-' .J 

'l"'H1i; following is one of the many ways the 
Dodge Center Junior Superintendent and 
teachers gi ve chalk talks. The Juniors read 
the references when called for. \Vrite on 
blaekboard as the talk progresses: 

HOW ANll WHEN CO~IJ<: '1'0 ,JI<:SUH. 

Confessing. Rom. 10: 9; 1 J olm 1: ~). 
Out of love. .John 14: 21; 2 Cor. 2: 8. 

Minding the 'Vord of God. nom. 8: 5: Phil. 2: G. 
- Emptying self. Rom. 2: 1; ,Tames 4: 10. 

Nothing doubting. Mntt. 21: 21; 1 Tim. 2: 8. 
Only trust~ng. PSt 40: 4; 37: 3; 1 Tim. 4: 10. 

Willingly.' 2 Cor. 8: 12; 1 Cor. 9: 17. 

DenI' l'oung Friend :-Your pastor wishes you a happy 
year during 1896, and during t.his first Quarter requests 
you to write on the opposite side of this paper your 
name and the text of the morning' sermon; also whether 
present or ab,sent from Sabbath-school and Junior meet
ing. Return slip each week and at the end of Quarter 
they will be given bark to you with a cel'tificat~. 

" Sincerely, your pastor, 
H. D. CLARKE. 

DODGE CENTlm MINN., S. D. n. CHUHCH. 

had decided exactly in accordance with the each one had laid by something at home 
law he read to thelll when he told theln what J'ead,v to hand to whoever might call for it. 
the two neighbors wanted them to do, and And if the church glft was already made up 
some time in the tutul'e two other lleighbol's when he got there, thero would be no chance 
had wanted the saIne j llstice to superilltent] for the church to make it up oy taking col1ec
just such a casejor tJlem, aud he had called in tions when he pl'eache(l to them on Sabbath
the sarne men for arbitrators that he dId in days. So ,,·e see he lnanaged the affair in 
the other case, and told them the same story sueh a wa.y us to give thenl to understand 
he did before, and said llothingto theIn aLout that, it would be wrong' for the chureh to tal~e 
law, and they had dedded the saIne wa'y thpy SaLbath collections. vVe read in -Matt. 17: 
did before, and he told theln they decided ~4-27 of Christ and Peter gi ving llloney for a 
wrong that time, because the law he read to benevolent purpose; and, according to the 
theIll at the other tim~ was onl'y int.ended to reading, it lllUst have been p;h'en at Petees 
apply to that one case, and not to a.ll'y other hOlne on a da.y when it was right to catch fish 
similar case; would not such· a justice have and wben a Jewish collector was out on a col
b~en turned out of office at tI.le first opportu-, lectillg tonI'. So it Blust have been on one of 
lllty, unless there was a pro VISO to that effect the working days of the week. These two 
attached to the law, ortherehad been another accounts, and ,vhat was told the Israelites in 
law passed afterward, lllaking that condItion reg-ard to what days of t.he week they nlust 
of things'? Good COlllmon sense teaclJesus do their giving,show that theSabbath-givillg 
that the Sabbath law should be applied first theory is not, BiLle doctrine. 
to the thing' or subject that it is mentioned in SOIne say the arrangement Paul Inade for 

Name ...................... ~.......................................................... connection with; and that the passage Inen- U19 church Inemoel's ill giving was only a hnll-
Date................................................................................... tioned aLove condernns Sabbath-giving for porary arrano'enlellt and was not intended 
Teoxt of sermon ...................... :........................................... benevolent purposes; and Paul's instructions for. ch~11'ch 11l(~n bel'S 'now. If that is so, it is 
~abbath-school.. ............................................... · ...... · .... ·.... to the Corinthians shows Sabbath-collections high titne, that what he soid to them about 
JuniOrService· .. · .. _ .. ·('\~:~:it~·p~~~·~~t·~·l:·~b~~~t) .... · ............. to be unscripturaI(chapters 7-15), a.nd apart the matter \yaS lp,ft out of the talks' that. are 

of the sixteenth verse of 1 Corinthians show loade to the people now, and the papers t,hat 
the ,Coriuthian church had written to him are '~Ti.tte,n and read 0l! t~e subjec~ of gi ving-; NEW YEAR'S HESOLVE. 

, I will 'l'RY to attend the services of my church: be 
pune-tual; be attentive; and in my home will endeavor to 
be cheerful and helpful. 

. ' '. aud If It IS so, whut slglllfictlnce IS there III 
tha.t If he would c.ome and, see theln and ex- what he said a.bout it to us, anyway'? And 
plaIn some questIons to them, .they would why W[l.S it. recorded for us as Scripture? 'rhe 
take a collection for somebody somewhere. churches instituted the custom of collecting' 

DO THE SCRIPTURES APPROV-E Or'SABBATH COLLEC- What is said in verse 1 shows the aid thev their dues on their stated days of worship, 
TIONS,? No.2. had offered to give was for the relief of CJ;1ri~- and practiced it for selfish purposes. 

BY ELID. AYARR, tians, and frOlll what is said in verse 3, \ve A LIT'rLE Too ECONOMIC.-A gelltlenHtu 
> If, after they had been making offerings of infer that they lived at Jerusalem; but if residing in New York recently hired a colored 

Inoney and other things for a while on the six . there had not been anything said between boy for a valet.. rhe boy proved a valuable 
days of the week, and not on Sabbath-days, them before about this affair, how would they acquisition in everything except one, and that 
Moses, had asked them why theJT' did not have known just what he.was writing about was his practice of e'cononlY, He was forever " ~ndeavoring to save money for his employer. 
make their offerings on the Sabbath-days, by what he said to them in this letter '? In One' day be was sent to ~et sonle- letters 
and they had told him because the Sabbath verses 5 and 7 'H~ s~e he told them he would stamped and to post them. Upon his returll 
law be quoted to them at thetirne he told coine and see them when he'''passed through the ~entleman asked him if he had attended 
them tQey must do such work forbade their Macedonia, but, would not come then; and to it allright,'l'he boy replied," I's found a 
doing so, and be had told thmn the law he this shows he was answering "That they had lot of gemmen getting stamps, and as they , ' didn't charge thenl anything to put the let-
quoted to them at that time was not intended written to him on t,bis question, When he ters in the slot, I saved you twenty, cents, 

, to apply at a.ll to the work he told them ,?f, I was there and o]'g~nized the church he did his l callse 1 slipped yours in without stamps." 
think th~y would have lost confidence in him I preaching on Sabbath-days and .worked on ,'1'hat colored boy was too econolnic,alld he 
as a leaqer: and spokeslnan, Suppose two the other days of the week at hIS' trade of was dispeJlsed'with.-. Harper's Round Table . 

.... 
,c. 

.~, . , 

:1 
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GRUMBLE CORNER. 
BY JOSEPHIN1<J POLLAUD. 

I knew a man, nnd hiR name wus Horner, 
'Vho used to' live at Grumble Corner; " 

,Grllmble Corner in CroAs-Patch 'rO'\Vll, 
And he never WUR Been without a frown. 
He grumbled at this; he grumbled at that; 
He growled ntthe dog ;'he growled at the cat; 

~~"--'He grumbled n,t morning; he grumbled at night; 
And to gl'UlnlJle and growl were his chief delight. 

He grumbled so much at his wife that she 
Beg:an to grumble as well as he; , 
And all the children, wherever they went, 
Ueflected their parent's discontent. 
If the Rky waR dark and bet01{ened rain, 
'rhen Mr. H 01'11('1' was sure to complain' 
And if thel'ewas never it cloud about, ' ' 
He'd grumble because of a threatened dronght. 

One day, a8 I loitered along the street, 
MyoId n,cquaintance I chanced to meet, 
\V hORe face was without till' look of care, 
.And the ug'ly frown it used to weal'. ' 

, "[ may be miAtuken, perhaps," I said, 
As, after saluting, I turned my head; 
"But it is. and it iRn't, the Mr. Horner, 
'Vho lived for so long at Grumhle COl'IH~l·." 

I ll.let. him next uay, and 1 met him again, 
In melting wea.ther, in pouring rain, 
\Yhen stocks were up, and when Atocks were down, 
But a smile somehow had replaced the frown. 
It puzzled me much; and so. one day,' 
I seized his hand in a friendl.v way, 
And said: "Mr. Homer, I'd lilw to Imow 
What can hayc happeued to change you RO '!~' 

I Ie laughed a laugh that was g'ood to heal', 
FOl' it told of a conscience calm and clear; 
And he said, with none of the old-::time drawl: 
., Why, I've chanl.!:ed my residence, that. iA all !" 
" ClHlnged your residence? ., " Yes," said Horner; 
"It wasn't healthy at Grumble Cornel'. 
And HO I moved; 'twHsa ehange complete, 
.'\nd ;vou'l\ tin(] me now in Thanksg'iving street.." 

-Ul'(';7t TlJOllp;lJts. 

"A CHANGED POLLY." 

" Polly, I want you to take }'reddy out this 
afterlloon; his cough seems so llluch' better, 
and it is so bright it cannot harrn him if you 
keep him in the SUll." 

Polly lifted her head at her motlu .. r's words 
,yith a scowl that badly di~figllred her other
wise pretty face. 

," But I want to go skating this afternoon; 
it is thawing' slightly now, and if it continues 
a.ll the evening there will be no ice left to-lTIOr
row. \Von'tit do if I take out FI'eddy then, 
Hlother? ~, 

"Putting off till to-lllorrow. Ah! Po]]y, " 
answered her Jllot,her ,Yith a Rig-h, "should 
not. I~"l'edd'y'~ pleasure come first? I anl 
afraid the pOOl' little fellow wi'll be disap
pointed, for Lhave Bot time.to take hiln out 
to-da v." ... 

"Moy I g;o?" hflstily illterrupted Pol1y. 
" All the Lest part of the' afterlloon will be 
gone if I lose allY 1110re time." 

" Yes, go," replied :M l'S. i\lorton, '~though I 
fear, Illy child, Jour pleasure wil1 be spoilt by 
the thought of your selfisb.Jl~§'§, fQP there can 
be no real bar;pliless, in only pleasing' our
sehres. " 

, ' 

Poll'y sp,arcely listened to what her mother 
was saying'; she ran hastily on t of the room 
to put on her coat and hat. 

Soolll'eady" Polly, skates in hand" opened 
the door and quickly walked down the road. 
She had not gone very far when she was 
greeted by two other girls. 

H You are dreadfully late," said the taller 
of the two.' "~finnie grew tired of waiting." 

" And. so did J.," chimed in th~ other girl. "It 
is so cold standing about." 

"Oh, mother- ke'pt Tue," answered ,Polly. "I 
thought I never should have got awa,y.' She 
wanted IDe to take Freddy out ; such a waste 
of time." . 

, ' 

"But wasn't Freddy disapPQin~ed'r" asked 
" ',' ',. . 

... ~- i'-' 

Ada, who was devoted to all children, and said his m~'ther; "1 will make .. you one to
Freddy was a special pet of hers, a.nd often mOI'row." 
would she find her way to the cottage fo "Will you really, mother?' All to myself?" 
have a romp with him~ " "Yes, on one condition; 'that you will not 

""VeIl, you'see, everybody spoiIs~"reddy so, ,give a.nybody a bite of it while it lasts." 
and it would have been too bad to have had "Ho I I, proluise,that; for I don't want to 
to take him out this beautiful afternoon and give any.one any." 
Inissed the staking." ,Mrs. Whit.arnore sighed a little, and \>Yon-

""Thy, \~rhere are you gojng?" exclaimed dered if Jerry ,:\r3.S as selfish a little boy as he 
both g'irls, as Ada suddenly tUl'llPd round and thought he was; but she lnade, hitn the cake. 
started walking in the opposite direction. As soon as the icing'was firm Jerry cut a big 

"'£0 ask i\1rs. Morton if 1 may take Freddy. sJicefor himself and sat down on the kitchen 
out." , step .to eat it. His lit.tle brother, Hob came 

., Please don't, it, win be no fun skating and_stood in front of him with bis hands be-
"'ithollt yon." hind his back. "Wis' I had sorTIe piece," said 

But Ada, with a 'shake' of her head, was Uob. 
soon out of sight. "Mot,her," called Jerry, '.' can't I give Rob a 

'fhe pond was'cro'wded with skaters, and 'piece?" 
soon the g'irls had1their skates on, and though "Certainl'y not.," answered his rl1other . 
the ice was as smooth as g'lass nothing "Go away, then, Hob, and don't watch TIle 
seemed so nice as Polly expected. The straps eat it," begged Jel'~·Y. But' no; there stood 
of her skates hurt her~ .and she missed Ada, the little TIlan eyeing the cake until it was 
and felt dreadfully out of it; for neither Susie gone, while two big' tears rolled dow]) his 
nor :Minnie would take any notice of her, and cheeks. _ 
for the second ,time that afternoon Polly be-' '''f,hat piece didnJttaste good one bit,"saic1 
gan to find out the truth of her rnot,hel"s J~l'ry" to himself. "I won't eat any 1I101'e 
words: "'rhere can be no rea.l happiness in when Rob is around." 
pleasing ourselves." The next tilne Jerry took a piece he slippeu 

Ada.'s arrival at the cottag'e was hailed with out of tl~e door to hide in the woodshed. 
delight. Bounce, the little black-and-tan terrier, think-

Warlnly wrapped up, Freddy, his hand in iug he was going out .to play, slipped after 
Ada'S, almost danced along in his glee at him; but just uefol'e t,h8 couple' got out of 
being out once Inore. Polly did not sta.y sight, the rllother called, "Jerry, remember 
long on the pond, and returning' home she not to give Bounce any cake." 
nlet the two out for their walle Freddy's '.' Oh, isn't that a pity?" said Jerry to 
bright face made her feel heartily ashallled of Bounce, and then he had to eat his cake with 
herself. Bounce begging .for every bite. It was worse 

"I believe you have enjoyed yourself t,he 
nlost after all, Ada," she crjed. ":i\10ther is 
right, there is no real happiness in only pleas
ing ourselves. 'And in t,he future," she added, 
blushing, ., I Inean to try and give others 
pleasure. " 

I~olly did not forget her resolvp-, and so 
thoughtful did she becolne she was her luoth
el"8 1\ig'ht hand, and Frerldy found Sissy was 
always ready to take hiIn out for a walk and 
play with hiu1. 

It was no easy task for Polly to give up her 
own way and to put aside her own pleasures, 
and often did she fail, and find herselt grow
ing selfish once l11ore, but she persevered and 
everyone rernarked on the changed Polly, and 
wondered what had urought it all about . 

But. had they asked Polly she 'would have 
replied: "It was Ada who did it~ she 'a,}ways 
was thinking of others and was so happy in 
gi ving theln. pleasure. "-..l1iss B1'8,dsba H' Isher-
wood. ' 

JERRY'S CHOCOLATE CAKE. 
[DEAR CHILDREN-"Then you are asked to put your 

pennies in a mite box or give money in ,any way to help 
carry the story of our Saviour's love to thmle children 
who do not. know how he came to bless and save them , 
did you ever think, "Oh, dear I I should' be so much hap
pier if I could spend all my penl1ieltl for the things I want 
so much, and I cannot spare them now." Won't you 
read t,he following ~tory from the 8Ulldc'L'y-Schoo/ Visitoz' 
and see if there is not i.n it a lesson for you ·f-ED.] 

"When I am a man," said Jerry vVhita
more, seal'chinghis plate earnestly for crumb~ 
of his vanished cake, "when I anl a man I 
am going to have a whole chocolate cake to 
myself-a whole 'big, round chocolate cake, 
1110ther. I aIn, indeed, and nobody shall have 
a bit of it. I would like to see ho\v it feels to 
,eat a whole cake by myself." 

, ',' You need not wait 'till you ~re a man," 

than noh, because he eould not explain to 
dogg·ie. 

"rrhere, that's two pieces of cake spoiled 
for Ine," grumbled Jerry. "Eating a whole 
eake isnit half as lnuch fun as it is cracked up 
to be." 

,Vhen the tea-bell rang', J erl'Y was as re-ady 
for his supper as if he had not tasted anything' 
for twel ve hours; and there, on his plate, was 
a half of what the vVhitamore children called 
a "snow ball." It was a white eake-white 
inside, with white crumbs and citron, and 
round and white outside, with particularly 
sugary lCHlg. Nobody made just those cakes 
except Aunt :Martha l\1ason. "That cake 
was sent to Rob, J erl',Y," said his 1110tlier; 
,. and of his own accord he asked me to save 
you a piece,"-when, lo! to, everybody's sur
prise, big, boyish Jerry burst OU1i crying. 

"I hate chocolate cake, Illother." he said. 
"I never want to see another piece as long as 
I live." 

So ~10ther vVhitalnore knp-w that Jerry ilad 
learned' his lesson. She did Hot 'believe he 
would ever again think anything' sweeter that 
he kept to himself. . 

"Suppose we Ln'ing out your cake .and eat 
it for euppel'?" she said to her little boy. 

Jerry's fa~e cleared up all in a minute. 
,~ 0 mother," 'he said ,- "that would be so 

nice! " 
And I -think that if Rob and Bounce had 

been allowed to eat all that Jerry, wanted 
them to hav~"theywould both have,dreamed 
of their great-grandfathers' that night.-' 
Home Mission', BellO. 

SHE (calml'y)-I think there ..is,a burglar in ' 
th~ house. Listen. IIe-Oh:.that's a mouse 
you hea.r. She (excitedly)-'Yilliam, why do 
you seek to, pla,y lipon my fears that way? 
You know it isn't a Inouse. . 
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. Sabbath· School.· 
----------------_._------ ---•.. _._--------

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 
H]WONJ) O.UARTER. 

ApJ'il 4. WARNING AGAINST SIN .. ··· .. ·•·············· .. ····Luke13:22-30 
April n. Pnrable of the Great Snpper ...................... -..... J,uke 14: 15-24 
April 18. 'l'lle Lost l·'ound ............................................ Luke lU: 11-24 
April 20. 'l'heRich Mun and I,azllrus .............................. Luke 16: 19-31 
l\Iny 2. Fntth ......................................... : ................ , .... Luke 17: 5-19 
l\lay 9. Lessons on Prnyer .............................. : ............. Luke Itl: 9-;17 
l\f/l,y ]6. Parahle of the POlluds ..................................... Luke 1!1: 11-27 
l\Iny 23. Jesus 'reaching in tlw Temple., .................. , ..... Luke 20: 9-19 
l\lIlY :~O. DeHtruction of .rer\l~a.lem Foretold ............. ; ... Luke 21.: .20-31i 
.1Ulie 6. Warning to the DiHclples .. _ .............................. Luke 22: 24-37 
.Tune la. .J eElUS Cl·ucitierl.. ....................... , ...................... J'llke 2H: a3-41i 
.Tune 20. 'rhe Hisen Lord ............................................... LIlI{() 2·l: 36-53 
.Tune '1.7. Hevicw 

---------.. _---'----
LESSON I.-'WARNING AGAINSt' SIN. 

POl" Sq.bhath-da..v. Apl'i14, 1896. 

LF:SSON TExT.-Lul\:e 13: 22-30. 

GOLDEN TI';X'l'.-~tri\·e to enter in at the strnit gate. Luke 13: 
2~. ' 

__ IN'l'HODUC'l'OHY. 

Between the dose of the last quarter: l ... uke 12 : 48, and 
the opening ,of this leRson, many preriou8 truths are 
given by 0111' Lord illustrating great spiritual hn\:s. The 
beloved physician who wrote the narrat.iYe seems to 
have brought together many of our I .. ord's discourfles to 
show that the laws of nature lead up to God, and if only 
our eyes are opened, . 

"'Ve shall see God 
, In eVeJ'Y leaf and flow~r, 

And a flame of fire in every COllllllon uush." 

The record of Lul{e also is carefully arrayed in regard 
to time, place, and circumstance. On the other side 
.J ordan, in the third year of his ministry, ill mid wintel', 
Christ is on his way to Jerusalem, to Calvary and Glory, 
hut has time to answer and full;)' explain thi 1'3 que8tion, 
which involves the plan and final snccess of his ministry. 
The question seems prompted by idle curiosity, hut the 
ans,ver is pointed and pleads for a personal interest in 
the great salvatJon. 

J<~XPLAN A 'l'OHY. 

v. 22. "And he went through the cities and villag·es.'~ 
Palestine still retained its fertile soil and was full of vil
lages, and by virtue of its locati on between Europe, Asia 
and Africa still held its interna tional trade and abounded 
in commercial cities. 

The late excavations in thc ,Tordan valley reveal a 
marvelous population, -\veillth and truffic. Among this 
myriad of people the uusy .J esus pursues bis quiet way 
through the dty, village and OpEll country, teaching. 
healing, BHving' the l'omparatively few who helieve in 
him. 

'rhe mighty multitudes who surge past him in pursuit 
of the pll'asures, greed or gain, strikes a CUl'iOllF! beholder, 
who turns to .Tesus and enquires if only a few would 
finally he saved. It is a question we often hear. Let us 
see ho\v .Jesus answers it for him, and them, and us. 

v. 24. " Strive to entel' in at the strait gate." 'rhe 
very fil'st word tom'hes the key-note. Agonize to 
enter in, jnst as in the Greek gameR every power is used, 
every nerve is stl~'tined to gain the goal. Hegal'dless of 
others, he iF! to use his supremest endeavors to enter the 
kingdom himself. "'rhe strait gate." Literally the 
narrow door. Admitting only one at a'time. and so 
narrow that every weight and hindrance must be laid 
aside.- ., Shall not be able." Many will seek who lack 
that sincerity and agony of soul described above,. and 
the moral power that comes through penitence and faith 
in .Jesus Christ. Christ did not answer the question by 
stating the numbers lost and saved, but by Rtflting the 
great moral destructions that must divide them here fLnd 
hereafter. 

THE SOLEMN WARNINGS. 

·lst. "The closed door." 'rhe master of.the house has 
waited and tenderly waited for us, the invited .. The 
door has been open and the porter ready to welcome 
the guests, but when the full time ha.!;! expired the master 
rises and with his OW11 hand shuts the door, and shuts 
it for good,' ,. . 

2d. "'rhe vain appeal." Standing outside and knock
ing, and tearfully pleading, and earnestly listening, they 
can only hear the words from within, I know .you not. 

3d. "The sad sentenee, depart." 'rhe separation is 
not arbitrary or unreasonable, but mOl'al and spiritulll. 
Their own inward character carries them away, and 
down with spil'itualgravitation because they are work
ers of iniquity. 

4th.·" The final exclusion." As they are separated, 
· and forever, t.hey begin to feel the awfull reality that 
· they are helpless. and. hopelesF!, and lost, while above 
them in blesl:led enjoyment rises the vision of Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob, and theprophett:!in,thekingdomofGod. 

6th. '''rlie gathering company." And still beholding, 
the vi~ion grows larger as they come from all . the lands 
a.nd enter into the glorified throng, patriarch. prophet 
and apostle; a,nd the last shall be first, and the first last. 
In these words we have a faint ·glimpse of t.he rejection 
of Israel and calling of the Gentiles until the fullness of 

· the Gentiles, and so all Israel shall be saved. Rom. 11: 
. 25, 26. 

.., 

GOOD WORDS FROM OREGON. 
I have beeI1 reading in the RECORDER of the 

w()nderful outpouring of God's lIoly Spirit in 
the different parts of our denomination; . anq 
my heart was filled with a longing that the 
~ood work might ext.end eveii to this remote 
field. ~re lone Sab~ath-keepers realize Inore, 
perhaps, than those. w h~ are surrounded hy. 
those of like faith, the great need we have as 
a'denomination of I110re workers. in the Sab
bath cause. .Oh, that at least one evang'elist 
nlight/'be sent, into every state in the Union! 

During the two years I have lived in the 
Northwest (western Vv'" ashington and eastern 
O'regOIl), lhavenot nlet more than fOllrorfive 
persons who observe the first day of the week 
asthe Sabbath who have eVf~r heard of a Sev
enth-day'Baptist. When people find I keep 
the Seventh-day Sabbath, they almost in vari
ablv sav "Oh you are an Adventist!" ., .J , , • \ 

'1"his ,answer, so often repeated, has ra.ised 
this question in my Ininc1, ""Thy a.re the Sev
enth-day Adventists better known than our 
denolnination, which is so ,nl uch older? " 

Are we as a people doing' an that we can to 
let our light shine? Can we not send out 
InOl'f\ missionaries, lllore evangelists, and do 
11101'e, in rnany wa.ys to spread the gospel 
t han we are G.oing' '! Are the Inaj ority of us 
willing"that a few should bear the llurden and 
heat of the conflict while we sit idle? 8hould 
not each individual determine in his or her 
o\vn Blind just how much and wha~ God re
quires of them, and then do it, even thoug'h it 
call for great self-denial'! 'rhe poor widow, 
",holn our Saviour cOlnmended, gave of her 
living all t,hat she had. 'Ve to-day need more 
of that spirit of self-denial a.nd Inore faith in 
the pronlises of our heavenly Father, who has 
said, "Ask and Je shall receive." If we, in 
faith lJeJieving this, ask God for Ineans to 
carry 011 our different Inissionary enterprises, 
l1l8,Y we not be Sllre they will be provided for? 
He WIlO expects much receives nluch. If we 
expect, God to dogreaJ/ thing-sforus, and pray 
and labor for it, ,\ye may see a ~reat work 
done. Let us unite in our efforts, luakillg'it 
our chief business to ad vance the cause of 
Christ by 0111' prayers, contributions and per
sonal efforts. The result will he many, many 
souls saved front sin und born into Christ's 
kingdom. Is it not worth stri ving for? 

A LONE SABBA'rH-K.gEPEH. 

HIGHLAND, Oregon, Marcll, 18f)6. 

A FI ELO' OF USEFU LN ESS. 

, How shall-we secure l1elpersin this- field of 
usefulness? Ho\v. can ~Toung people prepare 
for this evangelistic \\'o1'l/? . 

"'·e think the Sabbath-school nl3,y eneour
a~e some faithful sister or SOllle young' brothel' 
to meet the children. of the sehool an hour 
each week and drill theIn in the rudiluents of . . SIngIng. 

Drill f"on1' the blackLoard, and with. the 
pointer; nlal'k the tilhe, a.nd illustrate in 
detail, until every schola.r shall uuderstand 
the rudiments and be able to read lnuslc aR 
'readily as he would the printed page. Of 
course it will be sldW work, but it will be of 
great val ue to the studellt all through life. 

Froln a C01l1pany of children t,hus drilled, 
you can secure quartet,ts for concerts and for 
missionary rehearsals, and the voice of praise 
in the congl'eg'ation as well as in the choir. 

Fronl this cornpany of children will .come, 
b.y the help of God, good lab9rel's for the 
evangelistic work. Young men and young 
ladies prepared for such service, whose hearts 
are yearning fo1'- lnissionary work, could 
spend with the evangelist a.'few weeks in sing
ing sinners into tl~e kingdom, and in joyful 
praise help build up the caUl::!e of God. In 
after years they would look back upon this 
service as al110ng the happiest season of thei'l' 
life. J ... l\f. C. 

DI<; HITY'L'EH, K. Y., I\larch 20, lSHG. 

TITHING. 
To the Ellitor or the HAIIBA'l'H HEcolwlm: 

I not.iced an article, in your if':lsue of lJee. 5, 
on ,. 'l"'ithing, " and it was so utterly at vari
ance with nly own convictions on the subject, 
I would like to lay thenl before you, and 
wherein I am in error, I will be thankful to be 
corrected~ for it is Ood's trHth I am seeking. 

Let us consider, in the first, place, three 
propositions: 'VIlo gave the la\" of tithing? 
Why was it given? When was it give~? John 
1: 1, "In the beginning was the 'Vord, and the 
'Vord was "'ith God, and the Word was God." 
Verse 14, "And the vVord becalne flesh, and 
dwelt among us.". Gen. 1: '26, " And God said, 
Let us lnake man in our itnage?" ,\Vhose 
image? The divine and the hUlllan, which 
were blended together fl'oI? all eternity, and 
will be to all eternity. Reb. 2: 16, ',' For 
he took not on hinl the nature of angels, 
but he took OIl him the seed of Abrahalll." 
Heb. 10: 5, reads; "A body hast thou pl'e
pal'eel me,') the same thoughtthat is expressed 
in Hev. 13: 8, i'The lamb slain from the 
foundation of the world." So it seems not 
hard to answer, ",\Vho gave the law? but 

"£he singing of sacred song~ is a lllatter of \Vhy was it given? "The earth isthe Lord's, 
great interest in the work of the evangelist .. and th(~ fulness thereof, the world and they 
How can you sustain au interest in our social that dwell t.herein." He says, "If I were 
nleetings without these sacred melodies? In- hungry, I would not tell thee." Then why did 
deed, our weekly prayer 11leeting seenlS dull hp give the law? He knew what was in nlau, 

- and that worldly gain and riches would tend 
without songs of praise. to selfishness, and also that we might be, as 

It is true that the spirit of a meeting may Paul expresses it in 2 Cor. 6: 1, " ".,. e then, 
be cooled down and discouraged by too much, "as workers toget,heJ: with him~" not'l0nly to 
... h· h· t f t d t· f I show our oneness WIth our Lord and SaVIour, 

Sll1gI.ng w I~ IS ou, 0 une a? ou. 0 pace. Jesus Christ, but as an acknowledgment. 
To SImply SIng to fill up the tIme WIll add but Deut. 8: 18," But thou shalt remember the 
little interest. But that earnest, progressive, Lord thy God; for it is he that giveth thee 
and joyful song, which carries the ~ind for- po.wer to get we.altb;". then when we have 
ward in the work of devotion and praiEe will thIS as our startIng pOInt, and acknowledge 
. '.. ' that it was· bur Lord Jesus Christ himself that 

stInlula.te an audIence an? lead the people to in the beginning gave thi" law; and, accord-
s~lf-denlal and consecratIon of the he.art to ingto St. Paul, it w'as never disannuled 
the Lord. (Heb. 7: 8, 24). It is all axiom, that a law 

What an inspiration is given to the audi- is never disanu!lled so long as the . nece~sity 
ence by the use of an orO'an and vne, O"ood for the law eXIsts. Is the nec.essIty dlsan-

• . ,', t::l • • . l""I nuled? Is the nature of mankInd changed, ' 
VOIce. If these are pro~pt In tIme and since the law waH given? Has the Priesthood 
accent, and with heart and soul press into the of Christ chanO"ed '! Reb. 7: 8, 24. ,Read the 
service, -the audience \,vill join ill the song, and whole chf1pter~ . MllS. JULIA VOSE. 

share in the blessing. STA'l'ION R., Lo:; ASGKLEI-l, Cal., Feb. ~3, 1896 . 
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Popular Science. 
Action of Heat on Matter. 

'rhe action of heat, producjng activity in 
matter, is truly wonderful. The gTeater the 

. . 
heat, the more activity; the decreasing of 
heat,the less, un til you reach thezel'o of the 
artieIe, when it ceases all vibratory action, is 
quiet and at rest. Heat is known in all cases 
to produce vibratory' action, and where it is 
wanting·,.all chemical affinity, app~al's to 
cease. \Vater, sent down to its zero, beCOlnes 
n· solid, and, if fractured, will not unite agaiu. 
until the temperature is raised. As 1;]1e tem
perature is decreased, the pJ'opertie~ of all 
metals become radically chang'ed froIIl wh~t 

. 1 hey are ordinarily, and cohesion, rnaleaLilit,,Y, 
tensile strength, and otheJ' properties are 
greatly diminished. 

It seems that all nlatter with which we are 
falniliar, whether solids, liquids, or gases, 
depend upon heat for their activity or affinity 
for each other. I think there js IlO gl'eater 
ftffinit,y known than that which exists ~etween 
oxyg'en. and phosphorus. Under ordinary 
temperatui'e they instantly unite; but put 
therll separately down 200 degrees below the 
f:t;eezing' point, and they will utterly refuse to 
enl bra.ce each other. VV A th i 11 k we are safe in 
sa.ying', that in the absence of heat, 110 chem
ical affiuit,y can take place eithp.l' of solids, 
liquids, 01' gases, but in its presence unifica
tion will generally succeed. 

Transmitting Telegrams. 
..:\.. rmnarkable invention has lately ueen 

produced, whereby five typewriters, at each 
end of a single wire, can send lnessages both 
ways, and have thmn printeLl as received,.a.t 
the astollishiug' rate of three hundred words 
per Inillute. 'rh~ inventor of this wonderful 
Jnachille is NIl'. Henry A. Rowland, a professor 
in J ollns Hopkins U ni vel'sity, at Balthuore, 
i\Id. 

THE CROSS. 
BY J.'I'. HA.MILTON. 

"rhe cross \Yas the instrument with w}lich 
the ancient Romans executed their' criminals, 
who were punished with death. When Jesus 
\ras upon earth,. Ju~a was a ROIl}an province, 
and therefore he was put to death on the 
cross, which was called Cf1J.cifixio,[), ,and fro III 
Webster's Dh;tiollory, I learn that the word 
"crucifixion" is derived il'om two IJatin 
words-' "crux "-cross, and "figere "-to fix, 
meaning literary, to fix on the cross. The 
manner in which the Jews put their criminals 
to death was by stoning,-amost savage 
and horrid way, cer·tainly, but the first rnar
tyr, Stephen, suffered ~n that wa.y, because 
the Jews put htm to death without any judi
cia.l authority from the Romans, but in the 
excitement and furry of a 1110b. Under t.he 
influence of the same feelings of anger, the 
Jews, ·at Olle time, would prob:tbly have 
killed Jesus, fOJ' they took up the stones to do 
itl with, because they very clearly and correct
ly understood him, by what he said, to claim 
equality with God. If Jesus had lived in our 
land, only a few years ago, he would have 
been pu t- to death 'with a rope on a gallows, 
if he' had been killed at all. The cross has 
been for many years, the sYlnbol of Christian
ity, just as the cresent has been that of ~fo
hamedanisJ11, and the square and compass of 
speculative masonry. 

It is well kno\vn that two popular denomi
nations of Christians have literal crosses 
placed on the highest point of the spires of 
their places of worship, to denote that they 
are distinctly Christian churches, and one of 
them has crosses set, up in its cemeteries. 
The writer knows of one Roman Catholic 
church, in I{ansas City, that has a cross on 
every corner and angle on the outside of the 
building, as if they wished to let all 'beholders 
know that it is a very intensely Christian 
church. And with such Christians it is really 

Science appears to be constantly at, work, an object of veneratioll, and as such it I11ust 
bringing to light the possibilitip.s of transmit-be forbidden by the second cOlnmalldment. 
ting words with the rapidity of thought for And some Protestant, Christians wear gold 
thousands of IniIes, by the use of duplex ar- or silver crosses on their persons, as articles 
rangements, relays, and synchronous devices. of jewelry; or have pictures of the cross, cov-

It seems almost like y~sterday to Ille when ered with wreathes of beautiful flowers, hung 
Professor :Morse put up his two wires to form on the walls of the bestroonls of their hOllses, 
a circuit bet,ween the Capitol and White as if that wquld make them, l110re distinctly 
110use, in 'Vashing·ton, and the first tele- and better Christialis. But all such devices 
graphic lnessage was sent and ~eceived. give a very false impression of what the cross 

The next ;year a trial was Illade from Wash- really sig'nifies, for it was really nothing but 
ington to Baltimore. This was a wonderful hard, rugged wood, and the instrument of 
success. Poles were used on which to string the nl0st excruciating torture, as all realized 
the wires, and one wire onl'y was used. 1'hese to the fullest extent" who were so ·unfortunate 
having' ~een discovered by an accident, tile as to die by being nailed to one of them. 
one, by the breaking of a large plow, .the :Most certainly the suffering victim did not 
other, by a wire happening' to have been laid feel that it was a thing of beaut,y, or 'a bed of 
on a rail fence. fragrant flowers. , 

The -Baltin10re line was fiIli~hed in 18<):4, From all tpis, I 'wish to infer, and draw the 
~Ir. :Nlorse having spent eleyen years in experi- ·lesson or fact, th -=tt becoming real Christians, 
menting and in preparing a working 11lodel '-being thoroughly regenerated, born again 
while constructing Hnes of less than fift.Y -is not the easy and pleasant thing that 
miles in l~ngth. Now, if the lines in'use were nlany make it in these days of popular reviv
made continuous, they would more than aIR, as'conducted by Illany so-called Evang'el
-phree tiIues circumvent the globe.' ists, those especially who make it no~hing 

During the last fifty yeat·s, we have passed more than the expression of a desire to lead 
from dots and lines, to letters, and from five a Christ,ian life, written on a card and signed 
words to sixty in a nlinute, t:ranscribed to I by the i.ndividual, requiring not as much ef
the printed page.. Within~h,e' next fift.Y, fort or publicity as to-raise ~he hand, or to 
science says, wires will be dispensed with, and rise up in a con gregati on.;to signify the same 
the machine produced that will t,ransmit our thing. Paul has much to say-about crucifix
thoughts with the rapidity of the most ex- ion, in describing the great work of . dying to 
pert player on the keys of a piano. sin, and coming into the new life of the chil-

, H. H. B. dren of God. To the Galatians he' wrote, "I. 

. . 

a~ crucified withOhrist." This '"does not 
mean a literal cruciftxion, for lIe was not put 
to death on the cross, but was b~headed with 
an axe, or a sword. He said he" gloried in 
the cross, ,by which~e was crucified to the 
world." Uy these expressions, he lnea.ns that 
he underwent a spiritlial process in regenera
.tion which was analagous toa ·literal cruci-
1ixion, by which the carnal na.tul'e-:-the old, 
man of sin-.. was put to death, and the new 
life ilnparted to him, by Which Christ liveq in 
him-a life of fa.ith in the Son of God" who 
loved him and g'avehinlself for him. 

HAnv AltO, Ill., Ma.rch 4, 1R96. 
__ .J~_.=.====~~======== 

Special Notices. 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

SOU'.rH EASTIWN, May 21-24, Greenbriar, W. Va. 
EASTIGRN, May 28-31, 'Yester1y, R. I. 
CEN'l'HAL, June 4-7, DeHuyter, N. Y. 
WESTEUN, June 11-14, Little Genesee, N. Y. 
NORTH WEHT~nN, June 18-21, A1bion, 'Vis. 

WANTED. 
By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Literatm'e, to cOlllpletefiles of Seventh-day Baptist peri
odical publications, the following: 

The S. D. B. Missionary ~Magazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7, 1825. 

Protestant Sentinel, April 14, 1830 to Dec. 19, 1837, 
and May 3, 1838, to May 21, 1839. 

S. D. B. AfemoriaI, three volumes, entire. 
8. n. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844. 
SAUBA'l'H REcoHDIm, June 13,1844, to ,Jan. 1. 1890. 
Those having the above mentioned publications, any 

or al1, bound or un~ound, which they are willing to dis
pose 0' for the purpose indicated, are requf'sted to cor
respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-com-
mittee .. ' Com,uH F. RANDOLPH. 

Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. Y. 

~AI,L persons contributing funds forthe Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 'Vest 56th Street. 

'\ _________ 0 ____ ~ __ • _____ _ 

JlarTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N.Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2r. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
otbers are most cordially invi~d to attend. 

_____________ . _____ ._-------1.-_-

~THE First. Seventh-day Baptist Church of9hjcago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building,' 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock p~ M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rey. L. C. Randolpb, 6121 
'Wbarton Ave. 

ALI"HED WILLIAMS, ClJUrcl1 Clerk. 

I6r'THE First Seventh-day Bapth;t Church ,of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the BOYH' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y: M. C. A. Building; corner 4th A venue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers·are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the. service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

~PnOGUAM of Sabbath-schoQl Institute to be held at 
Hartsville, N. Y., ApIil12, 1896. 

MOnNING. ' . 
Singing. 
The Teacher Thoroughly Furnished, A. P. Ashurst. 
The Teacher as a Soul-Winner, E\'clyn Clarke. 
M!lsic, Alfred Quartet. ' I 

Classification of a Sabbath-school, E. P. Saunders. 
A1<'TERNOON. 

Ringing, . 
Primary Teaching, Eola Hamjlton. 
The Sabbath-school and Seventh-day Baptist D·octline, 

Mary L. Stillman. , 
Music, Alfred Quartet. 
Temperance Instruction in Sabbath-school, MrA. H. P. 

, . 

Burdick. 
. Question Box. 

'. EVENING. 
Singing. . 
Officers, o,tber than Superintendent, 

Qualifications, L. W. Lewis. 
Song. 
Tbe Life of Christ, W. C. Whitford. 

Duties' and 
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MARRIAGES. 
STn V.iAN-CORDETT:-At tlJe residence of the 
, hl'lde'H parents" MI'. and Mrl:l .• lohn .Corbett, 

Brookfield, N. Y., Murch 11, 1896. l>y the Uev. 
C. A. Burdick, Mr. Clarence G. StlIlm~n and 
Mis" Nancy L. CorlJett, uotll of Drookfiel<1, N. 
Y. 

-------_.--.- ---- _.--_ .. _---. ---_.------- -~-- --- ---------- -----

DEATHS. 
~J10RT obituary notices. n're im'\ertc<i f1"l:;e of 

dlarge. Notice!:! exceedmg twenty lines w111' bn 
elmrged at the-rate of ten eeutA pel' line forench 
line in excess of twenty. 

MAxllON .-AdeWert C., Infant SOIl of OJ'uuge HlIIl 
Euniee Maxson, aged 7 weeks, died at, AdamA. 
Centre,-N. Y., Ml1r('h lH, 18!l6. A. n. P. 

lTAUIJlNEU.-At Nile, N. Y., March 20, 18!lG, Dayi!l 
C. Gu,l'Uinel', in the 75th, year of hiH age. .\. 
)llOr£> pxtended notice will appear elswhere. 

G. n. 8. 

HIIEH~L\N.-I)l Alfn'(] , N. 1., Marth ~O, 18116, Clnrk 
Hherman, aged 70 yeU!'f!, !l montht; awl 8 (laYI-!· 

C1nrl;e gllel'lllllll was horn in Norway, Hl'l'l.i
lIa'r Co., N. Y., .Tune 12, 1~25. aud wus the Hon of 
Georgl' and A'rtlL ~I. Wright Hhl'l'llIltll. He CHllle 

to the town of AlI'n'Il, mill :-;('ttled jUHt. nhoye .11.1-
fl;~d Centre when Clm ke wus 11 yearH old. "'hen 
ahout Hi year!:! 0111, Cltll'k united with the fin;t 
ehlllTU of Alfreo.· He WIlH prominent ill mOHt 1'1'

HJll'l'tH ns It l'itizl'u of tlll:-; town, ItS a rl'f(·ree, exec
ut!)1' /lud lulmillit-;tl'n.tnl' of eHtaf(,H, SUlH'l'viHOI', 
('()lI1Jl\issioIll'I', etc. He WHI-! the lUHt of foul' cllil

·llrt'n. He' Hettled in the plnce whpl'c hI' live<l ·~7 
yennl ago thiH 1II0nth (March). Hl' WI1S marl'lml 
tol\IiHH Phoehe Plate, Del'. 11, 1tHR, who tml"vivel'o 
him. He leaves thl'ep children, Gen. C. Ilnd Hur
le,Y 1'. l::\hermuu. 'l'he funeral ;;eryil'cA were helll 
in thc .. ~c('olld Alfl'ed ehul'eh, Sundn.~·, MUl'ch 22, 
181JU. ~erlI1bn h;-.' the pastor from PI-mlmH 23 : 1-5. 

A. 1'. A. 

:\1 AXHON .-Euterp!} Into hel' ('tel'llIII I'l'st, a.t III'I' 
late home in Philadelphia, Mart'll 21,lSH(l, Lydia. 
A., widow of the Illt~ Ueol'ge P. i\laxHon. 

Hhe WUH b01'\1 at Alfred, N. Y., Hnd waH Olle of 
the early graduntt'8 from the Academy, 118 tho 
present Universit.y at tlmt pla.ce wus then cl111('(l. 
Sill' was 1111 NU'lleHt Christbn, and trie(l to wall. 
in tho footHteps of IH'I' dear I;(}1'I1 an<ll\Iaster. In 
1:-;f)2she was marricd to ~Ir. G£>orge P. Maxson, 
aIlll waH n. devoterl wife and mother, ullselfish ill 
her low', Her precepts and examvle have been 
tIl(' g;uiding star of her SOil and <1au~hter, who 
:ml"vive hel', tll(~ older 80n huying died in 18iO. 
Hlle haH lll'cn nil in Vltlhl for lHnn,\' ,\'Cal'H, nlHl ('n
!hired IlIllch more HuHering tha.n falls to the lot 
of mllllY ;but she 1>ore her sllfferingH with lmtience 
aud resignlliion. Her release ft'om pain iH n. 
hlessed one, ~1,11!l she hilS earnecI her rest nnd re
wl1rd, amI her hl1])py meeting with the loved OllPH 

gone before. " Be thou faithful unto death, Hnd 
] will give thee a CI'OW11 of life." I". III. 

Literary Notes. 
A l\LuJKZINIC'H INlq;TJI~NCiC,-The ellor-. 

mous circulation of such a magaziue as 
theLarlies' Home .JoUIlln./ can, in a sense, 
be understood when it is said that during 
the last six months of 1895 there were 
print~d, sold and circulated over foul' 
million copies-(jn exact figures .,1,,058,-
8~n). Figurc3 such. HS these giye one 
some idt:'a of the influence wbich ma.y be 
ex('rteu by even a single onc of the mod
ern lllHgazilles. 

]lrtl'peI"'s /Jf;l.gnzillo for April contains 
tllC concluding chapters of the story of 
".Joan of Arc,~' showing the maid and 
conqueror a~ at last the martyr, The 
frontispiece is an engl'a "ing by Florian, 
of the mUl'a.l painting by Lenepveu in the 
Pantheon at Paris-a striking represen
tation of the eX(lcution of Joan, An en
graving is given of Fremiet's statue, a.nd 
other illustrations of the closing scenes 
of the imprisonment and ma.rtyrdom 
from dJ.'awings by Du Mond. A poem 
by Katrina Trask (author of" Urider 
Ki~g Consta.ntine"), ent.itled "A nig'ht 
and Morning in.Jeruselum,", heautifully 
illustrared by MowbraY, is aspecial feat
ure. 

, A. DoullLE-PAHEdrawing by A,B. "Frost 
will be ,one of the pictorial features of 
Harper's Weeklev for March 2~. 1.'he 
same. number will ~ontail1, under the 
caption, " The Redemption of the Plains,' ~ 
a v~luabl~ article on t.he great semi-arid. 
regions of' the' "rest, with a discussion of 
measures that may be taken to bring 
them under ·cultivation .. Music lovers 
will look f!)1'ward, to another article 
promil'3ed in this issue of the lVeekly: an 
intimate biographical sketch of Anton 
Seidl, by W, .J. Henderson. 

. .I 
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Highest of all in' Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report FOR BOY'S GUIDANCE. 

Bakins 
Powder ~ 

AB§OLIJTEI.Y 

"Don't be deluded into the 
belief t.hat it is smart to know 
things that you wouldn't like t,o 
tell your rllother, " writes Huth 
Aslllllore, in an articl~ on "1'hat 
hoy of Tnine," in ~:[al'ch Lndies' 

'1 Home JOllJ'nnl. "DOl1't think it 

I 
is smart to listen to stories that 
are liot. nice and which are about 

I women .. Gentlemen never 'unite 
CORN SILAG E, 

'1'11e COllstallU,Y increasing 
nUlnbet' of 'inquiriP8 eoneerning' 
the value of corn silage for feed
ing Inilch cows has-led t,}le Ex
periment Station fit. Geneva.~ N, 
Y., to issue a. hulletin upon this 
suhject, 

Since the impOl'tallce of having 
\yell-made Hilos hos become bet
tm' l1l\dor'stoorl, and, .the unllec
essnrv losses in eadier forms of 
sil08," filled with innnature corn, 
avoided, it is pos~dble to keep up 
the milk fiow \\'ith palatable and 
succulent food at all til1leS of the 
year, especially when pastures. 
are short in SUIl1UIeI' and dry 
fodders \Yill not suffice. 

T'he average results in a large 
llU111bel' of feeding' trials reported 
in this bulletin show that corn 
silage is a decidedly valuable 
food for milk production, In 
general there was found an in
crease in milk flow' accolnpany
ing t,}le use of corn silage in the 
ration and at the saIne time an 
increase ill the amount of fat, 
the percentage of fat in the 111i1k 
not diminishillg'. 

:Milk was generally produced 
at lower cost and the cost of fat 
produc.tion WDS lower \Yhile corn 
l:iilage was feel. . 

'l"abulated data l:ihow the 
amount of food used in the dif
ferent rations, the chemical conl
position of the rations, the 
u,moullt, of the different COIl"stitu·· 
entt! digestible, and also the 
amount, and composition of milk 

Youug Mothers 

slIm'lld early leaI'll the IH·('e .. l5H;r of kpepillp; OIl 
lmnll a t;UPV1;-.' of Hail BOl'dpII Eagle Braud COll

dem;ed Milk fol' ntl1'l.;ing hal)ieH us wl'lI aH fOI' gell

ernl cooking. It lms HtoOll' the teHt fol' au ,rears, 
/tnd itH value iH recognized. 

-PURE· 
prodlH~ed. SInaller tables show 
the composition of each food .. 

Attention is called to tlle ne
cessi ty of the fclrrner giving 11101'e 
tha1l superficial attention to 
l'eeoJ'ds of feeding trials, for local 
conditions are so var.ying that 
all generalizations must be mod-

. ified cOllsiderably to be applied 
! . \Yith individual profit. 

It is import,ant to know. what 
standard rations nHty be <:ul
cu!ated to bring' Ollt thegT~ate~t 
product at the greatest' aver
age profit,· but it is equally 
import,ant to know what modi
fications of the general rule can 
be best made for particular con
ditions. SU1l1maries and gener
alizations may outline a, way, 

! but a study of all available facts 
is essential to the special knowl
edge necessar'y for success. 

'J'he Inan,y facts recorded d ur
ing' a 11 ullluer of feed ill g' trials of 
severa.l seaSOllS are given iu as 
condensed a forn1 as possible in 
this bulletin and . no farmer 
should llegleet to read it. 

AllY farlner in the state eall 
obtain this bulletin free of chal'g'e 
by simply sending' his address to 

I the New York AgTicultural Ex
perimeilt Station, Geneva. 
---- --_ .. __ . -~ .. ------~~--- .. ----------_. -- - .... ---

- . - - --

How's rfhis! 
\Ve offer One HUlHll't'u Dol\ul'O{ Hl'wnr<l to lillY 

CIIHe of Catarrh thnt canllot lJe cured hy H all'H 

Cutarrh Cure. 
F .• J. CHENEY & CO., l'ro])f!. 'roledo, O. 

We the ulldel'l-!igned, have lmowll F .• J. ChellP;r 
for the lllHt 15 ,,'eIHB, Ilnd believe him perfectly 
honorahle in all bUHineHH tra.ntmctloIlH allll tinlln

elall,Y ahle to l'al'r~' out uny ohligatioIlH made by 

their firm. 
Wm,T & 'l'IWAX, WllolpHale DruggiHts, 'l'oledo, O. 
WADING, KINNAN & MARVIN, WholeHIlIeDruggistH, 

']'ol('(} 0 , 0, 

II all's Cnt!l1'l"h Cure iH takt'll internally, nctillg 

dil'l'ctl,v UIJO\l tile hlood Hn<1 mucus HurfneCH of 
the H,YHtt'lll. .l'ri (,l' , 7fic. per l>ottle. Rolcl by all 
Ih·uggiHtH. Tm.;timonialH fn'e. 

.. 
._-------------------------_._-------------------

BRAHAM'S PETN'S 
WITH ONE DIP OF INK WRITES 20 TIMES LONGER ~~~,~a~;:tal~:~~~t~~~.-P-R_:_E.-Y__:_E__:N::._:T_:;S 
"BLOTTING The most wonderful invention of ~hilla.ge, no'hi~g like it ever before placed on the market 
__ ....,-__ • and prove!! a boon to all who use It. MakeB writing-a. plea~ure. Consumers ~heerfuIl:r pro-
1l0UIlCfl it worth 10 t.imes what we ask tor it; they immediately realize thn.t It sn.ves time, and meon vcmenee; 
Huperior to all other pens becn.use it will not corrode or clog up. FIVE SAMPJ.ES HAILED FREE FOR 'fEN (lO) CTS. 

WAN'TE D-THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME~~r;~f~g!i3t~8i~ 
dftUy selling BRAU"'DI'S PAT~NT PENS. All our salesm.enare 

making big money and we will give you the opportunity ot establishmg a good, steady, permll.nent. profit
able bUsinesR Write us tor terms to jt@nts or !!end 10.cents for five sample!!. 

THE :a::EI..a~.A.]WI; FEIN CO.,. ... ;.,~ BradCord Bloek, VINVINl\jATI, o. 
--.~------- - ~---"----"-- ~-...... - .. ------~ --_._----_ .... _. __ . __ ._------ _ .. _--- -'~.-

"SWEET HOME" SOAP..· 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX 

The Combination Box at rctllil would cost, 
Either Premium, Ditto" 

Total, 

FOR $10.00. 
$10.00 YOU GET BOTH 
810.00 ' ~10 00 
$~O.OO fO~ cP .-

WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIR:r'YDAYS' TRIAL; IF 
SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN REMIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER, THE URKIN SOAP MFG· CO, BUFFALo,NY. 
. Our.offer fully explait1",rl in 1.'H-W SABllA'l'H RECOHDEH, Oct. 3d. 

. in deriding women-that is a pe
culiaritv -of cads. Never read a 
book tlia:t yon could not share 
with your Rister, and never look 
at a picturc that might not be 
framed and hung: in her room, 
'Vhat, you think isomebod'y wiII 
can -eo U 'o'i r I v ' '? 0 h 11 ° III V ...,l b.,1 ",J 
dear b0.Y. If anything is said 
about vour conduet there will be 
approbation. given you, and the 
chances are that the older man 

'I will say of that younger one who 
~ js properly 1110dest, • Brown is 

a nice fellow; I should like him 
to conle and see my daug·hters.' 
It is not necessal'y for you to see 
the folly of anything'. That is 
an exploded theory. \Vhy should 
you sow a crop of wild oats? 
Why not, sow a Cl·0p of wheat 
and g'et. a harvest wOl'th having? 
From dUoy to day, nly boy, yo\( 
Inake up t.lw story. of your life, 
and it is the little things, t,he 
litt.le honest things, that will 
make you a man, mentally as 
well as physically." 

THE Hevolutionarv War cost 
the United States $135,193,7(}3. 
'l"he thirteen Colonies furnished 
395,064 troops from 1775 to 
1788. England lost 50,000 ll1ell. 
'1'he "Val' of 1812-15 with Great 
Britain, cost the Uuited States 
$107,150,003. 'l'he nUlnber en
gaged, of militia and regular 
service, was471,()~2. 'fhe killed 
and wounded llulnbered 5,614. 

l\:!ANY a worldly wise man!> 
would bee0111e a Christian only 
he can't hun)ble himself ellou~;h 
to becollle as a little child that 
he 111ay be born again. 

Cereal; also 
l.JtI:we~res Flour. 

es Free. 
nellIeI'll, O. 

Y.'~'_I_ 'l. ... to~'tnll.., N.Y., U.s.A.. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER, 

E P P S' S 
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC. 

COCOA 
BOILINC WATER OR MILK. 

Scient1flo. American 
Agen~y for 

CAVE.ft. 
TRADE MARKe, 

DESICN PATIEIITS, 
COPYRICHTS. 

, For intormatlon and free Handbook write 
!I[UNN & CO, 861 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brougbt before 
the publio by a notice given free of charge in the 

J tieutifle JmericJa 
NOTE,~We are gla..d to endorse the Larkin Co., of Buffalo. Personal trial oflh~ir 

goods has been.illade by members of the Obsol'l'el" staff. Our readers lllay take ad
vnntange of their offers withouthesit~tiol1.-Nelv York Obsel'lTer. 

La.rgest circulation of any sclent11lo paper In tbe 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man sboulll be without It, Weekly. @3.0~ a 
year; Sl.50 six months. Address, MUNN &; CO., 
l'>UBLISHEn.C;. 361 Droadwllo1, New York City. 

\:1 • 

.J 
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LOCAL AGENTS.· 

The following AJ.,"'Cl}ts an. authorized to receive 
all amounb~ that ure desi,;ned for the Publishing. 
House, and pal:ll:l receipts f()r the same. . 

Wel:lterly, R. I.-J. Perl'Y Cla.rke. 
Ashn,wIl.Y, H. I.-Rf,w. G. J. Crandall. 
Hockvllle, It. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. 1... P. Rnndoiph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Bfl,bcock. . 

. MYl:ltic, Conn.-Rev. O. D.·Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.':'-A .. r. Potter. 
Niantic, [to I."-E. W. VIU·S. 
New York City,' N. Y .. -Hev .• 1. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E.lt. Grcene. -
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice.' 
Lc:,wlille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillumn. 
Greenway, N. Y.-.J. F. Stilsoll. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillml1n. 
L1ncklnen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills: 
Scott, N. Y.-B. Ii. Bl1rbm·. 
~ta,teBridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwiri Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-,Rev. H. P. Burdiek; 
IlHlellclldence, ·N. L-S. G. Crantlnll. 
Scio, N. Y.- ------
IUchburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawl'l'lIt'e. 
Little Gerwsee, N. Y.-K R. Cl·:tlHlall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J .. n. Whitforll. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlhoro, N. J.-ltev .. r. C. Bowen. 
New MILl'ket, N . • I.-C. 'r. Rogel·s. 
Dunellen, N . .J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Sllicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-l\1rs. Geo. ll. Kngn,ril:lc. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Rauuolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davh;. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton'I'V. Va;-Fl'anklin Ii'. Unndolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hey. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'r. A. '1'aylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton ,Junction, Wi8.~T~ '1'. Rogen.;. 
Edgert.on,. \Vitol.-Dr. H. W. Stillmllll. 
.Walwort.h, 'Viti.-E. R. Maxson. 
Alhion, Wis.-'I'. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 

'lCal·twright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.Tumel:l. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. ElliH. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowft.-O. W. BabcoclL 
Garwin, lowa.-'l'hoA. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-nev. E. II. 80c\\'c11. 
Billlngl:l, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Sknggl:l. . 
Moulllel', Colo.-Hev. S. n. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. 'V. LewiA. 
Nortonyille, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Ncb.-Rev, OAcar Babcock. 
Humbolllt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
["ayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Hev. H. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R, I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

_.\.I~-.i SOCIE'rY. 

iV~l. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, H. I. 
REv.' L. A. PLATTIl, Recording Secretary, 

Alfn~(I, N. Y. . 
O. U. WHITPORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, IL I. 
f>EORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, "'esterly, R. I. 

'1'he regular meetings of ' the Bonrd of managers 
oecur the third WedneHday in January, April; 
. Tuly, and October. 

Hope Valley, R, I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITO G. E; GREENE, 
HEGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSI'l'Y, 

Eq~al privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 14, 1896. 
Hl<;v. BOO'fOE COLWEL!-- DAV'IS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TO~ILINSON,.A. M., Secretary. 

'UNIVERSITY nANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 11:l94. 
Cupital. ...................................... : ................ $25,000. 
SurphlH and Undl\"ed ProfitR ....... ,.............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDAI.L, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-Courtesy, Securit.y, Prompt.neAs. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'1'IST GENERAL 

CONFEUENOE. 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-=-24, lR96. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis., President. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. 'V. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
I'ROF. E._P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TO~ILINSON, President, Alfred. N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of thepres-
I!lf-nt,- . . 
----_._--._ .. _._------- ._-------

W .. w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office lIours.-9 A. M. to 1~ M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

-
THE SABBATH RECORDER 

THE 'ALFRED SUN, . 
. Publtl:lhed Itt Alfred, Alleg:.tny County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. TcrmA, 
$1 00 pet·_year.. . 

Address SUN PUBUSHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica,N. Y .. 

DU. S. C. MAXSON, 
Assisteu by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office t25 Genesee Street·. . . . 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
.. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE- CO. 
\Vurlll AlI; Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialt.y. _ 
A. W. DAGUE'fT, PreH. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CUANDALL, Sec. & '1'reas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y .. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOAHD. 

HI~v. L. l.{. SWINNEY, PI'esidenf, DeHuyt~r, N. Y. 
HI~Y •• J. AI,I.180N PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

yille, N. Y. 
CUAIU,ES·.T. YORK, Treasurer, DeHuyter, N.Y. 

Yice PreHidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
·1 I'll, Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. .J.; Mart.in Sindall, 
YeroIHt, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y .. ; H. D. 
CllLrke, 1JodgeCentre, Minn.; Geo.\V. Lewh3, HaIll
llIond, Ln.. 

.._---_._---- ---_.- ---_. - .----_.-._--_. -------_ .. _- ------------~---

New York City. 

H ERBgn'1' G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSELOR AT J"AW, 

150 NIU:lStlll !:\tl'eet. 

CHIPMAN, ·o.c. 
A IW",'l' IWT, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMEItlCAN SABBATH 'rltAC'1' SOCIE'rY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. 'rITSWORTIT, Sec., REV. l!'. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Prell., I .T. F. HUBBARD, 'l'l'eal:l. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
neg-ular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.J., the se('.oud First-day of each month, at 2 P. 1\1. 

THE SEYEN'I'H-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

ClIAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
K H. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N .• r. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N .• 1. 

Gift!:! for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
-- . -------_. --_ .. _- - - -- - ---_._---------

Chicago, III. 

ORDWAY & CO., 

MEReHAN'l' TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MII,'l'ON. COLLEGE, 

~pring Term opens April 1, 189(;. 
REV. W. C. WHITI'ORD, D. D., President . 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'1'IVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
WiH. 

President, MRS. J. n. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
.cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. n. Boss, Milton, \Vis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastcrn Association, MRS. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. n. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
'Central Association, MRS. A. C. 

ROGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
"'estern Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-WeHtern AHsociation, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-\Vestern Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
'rexas. 

-- - . -_ ... ---_._-----_._-.----_._----------------- ._----_.---

YOUNG PEOPLE'S nOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. . 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis. . 
'V. H. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, ·Wls. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES;-SAMUELn. BOND, . 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
BOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

O
ATALOGUE~OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF TIlE 

AMERICAN s.AnBA'1'H 'rRACT SOCIETY, 
BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THK SABBATIl AND THE SUNDAY. ny Rev. A. H. 
Lewis; A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument ;Part 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

.. ..'" 
This volume is an earnest and abla p.resentation 

of the Sabbath quefltion, argumentatively and 
historical~. The "ditlon of this work is nearly. 
exhausted; but It has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and is published in three volumes, 
aI!I follows: 

VOL. I.-BmLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE 
SADBATD AND THE SUNDAY. ~Second Edition,' 
Hl'vh~!'(1..Bound In fine muslln, 144 11a.ges. Price, 
60 (·cnts. 

VOL. II.-A CRlTIOAI. HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
;\ND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTU.N. CHURCH. 
Price, In muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 588 pages. 

VOL. IIl.~A CiUTICAi. HISTORY OF SUNDAY LIW
. IflLATION,FROM A: D. 821 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 

I) rice, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York.. . 

.SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesil:l of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, iIi any way, to the Sabbath 
Doct.rlne: By Rev. James Bailey. '1'hiH Com
mentary fills It pI nee which has hit.herto been 
left vacant. In tlie literature of the Sabbath. 
question. 5x7 ineheH; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind
ing. Price 60 ce'bts. 

'rHOUGI1TS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF Gr'L
FILL AN AND OTlIER AUTHORS ON THE SAUBATH. 
By t.he late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
EdItion, Fine Cloth, 121ipp. 35 cents. Paper,64, 
10 cents. '\, 

'1'hls book I!> a careful review of tlie arguIllents 
In favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotlund, which has been 
widely circulated among the elergymen of America. 
S1<~VENTa-DAY BAPTIST HAND nOOK. Containing 

a. HfHtOl'Y of t.he Seventh-daY.Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educll
tional and PublishinginterestR, and of Sabbath 
H.eform. 64 PI>. Bound in paper, U cents. 

jJAW OF MOSES, LAW OF 'GOD, NO-LAW AND TIll!: 
SABBATH. By Hev. E. H. Socwell. 28·pp. Price 
5 centl:! 

'rESTS OF '1'nUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
illtroductifln by RcY. E. '1'. Hiscox, D,,:D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. .". 

.---~ -- _. .. ._-- ---- .- --- -_.- - - ---_._- --------- --------, 
THE PECULIAR PEOPLE .. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 
• JEWISH INTERESTS. 

FOUIlIled by the htte Hev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Cll. 'I'h. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 .. 
Single copias (Domestic) ................... ; ...... 3 

.. (Foreign) ........................... 5 ." 
REV. \V. C. DALAND, Editor. 

. ADDRESS. 
All llUtiin('l':Is communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All conlmunlcations for the Editor should be 

addressed to Hev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
H.1. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sa.bbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SAnBATH VISI'I'Olt. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school BoEtrd at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
'1'en copieH or upwards, pel' copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicatlonR relating to busineRs should be 

addressed to E. S. Biiss, BUl:liness Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

Hhollid be nddressed to Launt A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEU. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND I"ANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents pel' year. 

PU.BLJSHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Hanrlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Mel:lsenger) lil an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeyenth-day), 
naptlsm, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

THE SABBATH oU'rpOST. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mil:lsion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
ny the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub

lication Society. 
TERMS. 

Single. Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
'1'en copies to one address ...................... ~ ....... 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkau. 
- --_.-- --- .... _-_.- .. ------_._------------ ._-----

The ,Sabbath Recorder .. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'1'H TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, -NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per y~ar, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries wlll be charged 50 

ceuts additional, on account of postage. 
No paper diBcontinued until arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher . 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.' 
Trauslent udvertisements wlll be inserted for 

75ccnts an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions Insucce8sion, 30 cent-sper inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

. Legal advertll:lCDlents inserted at legal rates. 
" Yearly- advertisers may have their advertise

ments cbanged quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of. obJectionable- character 

wlll be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlcation, should be addreseed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Bulldlng, Plainfield,' 
N. J .. 

·MAUCH 30, 1896.] 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY. 
AntlU'acite Coal Used-Exclusively, InSUIO

lng Cleanliness and COInfort. . 
. ,-~.----.- '. 

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street. 

Time Table in Effect Nov. 17, 1895. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. . 

I4 eave Plail1field2 14, 3 37, 5 38, 6 04, 629, 
6 59, 7 26, 7 30, 7 53, 8 00, 8 15, 8 27,8 31, 
8 48, 9 32, 10 04, 10 27, 10 59 a. m.; 12 06, 
I 18, 207,.230,312, 351,448,524,.640, 
7 03, 8 30,9 23,,'10 17, II 28 p. m; Sunday, 
2 14,3 37; 6 04,8 01,8 52, 10 08. 10 59, II 16, 
a. 111. ; 12.3." 1 45,3 30,5 36, 7 01, 8 23,8 32, 
10 17 p. 111. . , 

Leay.e New York, foot of I,iberty street, at 
4 30, 6 00, 7 IS, 8 00, 8 40, 9 10, 10 00, II 45, 
a. 111. ;1 10, I 30, 2 30 , .1 30, 3 45, 4 QQ, 4 3 0 , . 
5 00, 5 15, 5 30, 5 45, 6 00, 6 15, 6 30, 7 00, 
7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 9 IS, 10 _ 15, 11 30 p. m. 
12 15, 1 00, night .. Sunday, 4 30, 7 IS, 9 00, 
9 IS, a. m. ; 12m; I 00, 1 30, 2 30, 4 00, 

5 30, 7 00, 9 OOj 10 p. 111.; 12 15, night, 
I 00 a. nl. 

PLAINFIELD AND NJ~W ARK. 

I,eave PLainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 30, 
8 00, 8 48, 9 32, 10 04, 10 27, a. 111.; 12 06, 
I 18, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 5 24, 6 40, 
7 03, 8 30, 10 17, I I 28, p. 111. Sunday 8 01. 
8 52, 10 08, II 16 a. 111.; 12 33, I 45, 3 30, 
5 36. 7 01 , 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. 111. 

Leave Newark at 6 IS, 7 18, 7 55, 8 39, 
9 03, 10 oS, I I 35 a. m.; I 15, 1 35,' 2 35, 
3 35, 4 os, 4 40, 5 04, 5 34, 5 50, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, .8 40, 10 oS, I I 25 p. m. Sunday 7 30, 
9 05, 9 30 , II 35 a. m. ; I 10, I 35, 2 35, 4 oS, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change cars 
as Elizabeth.: -

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE . 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10. 8 16, 9 54, 
II a.m; 12 46, 2 11,2 32,335,436,505.514, 
5 34, 6 04. 6 19,6 38. 7 12,7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
II 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55, a. lll.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 15, 
II 14 p. nt. 

I~eave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 25, 
7 30,7 48,8 20,9 05,9 48, II 40 a. m. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 05, 3 25, 4 25, 4 59, 6 35, 8 07, 8 45, 
Ir 05 p. 111. Sunday 8 25, 9 45. 10, 35 a. m. ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 oS, 9 40 p. 111. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

14 eave Plainfield at 5 45, 8 16,9 54 a. lll. 
12 46, 2 II, 5 05, 5 14, 6 38, 8 21 p. 111. Sun 
·day at 5 45, 8 28 a. 111. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. m. 

Leave Easton at 6 os, 7 00, 8 53 a. 111.; 
12 32, 3 42, 4 49, 7 00 p. 111. Sunday at 7 15, 
io 52 a. m. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. m. 

ROYAl, BLUE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46 , 10 44 a. m. ; 2 17,5 34"', 6 45, 
8 21, 9 37,'" I 17 night. Sttndays-5 17, 545, 
9 55, 10 44 a. m. ; 2 25, 4 55, 5 14"', 6 45 p. tn. 
I 17 night. . 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 45,8 44, 9 46 a. m. ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34.'" 6 38,':" 8 21, 9 3i" p. m. 
I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 9';;5 a. m. ; 
2 25, 4 55, 5 14"', 6 35'" p. m. I 17 mght. 

For Baltimore and Washington at 8 44, 
10 44 a. tn. ; 5 34'!', 6 45 p. m.; I 17 night. 
Sunday, 10 44 a. 111. ; 5 14"', 6 45 p. m, ; I 17 
night. -

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. m., 8 21 p. 111. Sunday, 
6 35 p. m. . -

Plainfield passengers by trains marked (ii') 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General Superintendel1t. 

~,... 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 " 

Great Bargains in Secolld-hand 
Instl"Uments. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE. S. S.,BOOKS, GOO(t 

Binding, $22.50. 

This Oft'er Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Bur dick, 
PUl'chasing Agency. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

" . 

ALL KINDS OF 

Cancers and Tumors 
are successfully cured by 

REV.A. W. COON, Alfred, N. Y., 

CANCER DOCTOR, 

. with very little pain. His remedy kills the malig
nant growth in a few hours, and then it will all 
come out whole and heal readily. 

Patients can be treated at their homes or at 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testimonials. ...... 
ALFRED,·N. Y. 




